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i :OPTTHE VEGA DALY
VOL. XXVII. LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. Tt'ESDAY EVENING. Ai'ItlL 10, 1SKHS
uniM mmepmm t UrmU-j- r t twt oatffmeUealtS, lat twetarlsf tirofsay.To aa OpUt wpteaeaUUve Mr.1lMfena a4 tle f jiWwiwg mm-tat ua s'r4ar. April .isx ftb bestf of tb Y. M. C. A. M79ir." aad Mr. X at sTreaW tcox
paaled by Utrir left yetr4yfor Colorado. ,, . . ,.CIIISTS IIE
DOl'IE REACHES
CiliCACO a IIE--
DffiS THERE
APPALLICC UOT.R0K '
AT IL1PLES AS RESULT OF
EMIPTIOU OF LIT. VESUVIUS
Market Piece in Center of Ovj Col-
lapses, Burying Several Hun-
dred People in Ruins.
Three Bodits Found In CcrJbrir of Ft!!cn Chunh.
Seme Psihsiic Sccna Afr.Dbrttr.
oo
Ui
It l a fart ttaf t tfed
teta a eoatfraet ikl tis mt ef
trwattwi f t&e La Yt gtvm 10
buy I. Surtea a bad wbicb shall
be ar't-- 4 by ss friwr to AstI aa tatraaeJy lateiecuMI ia this
eaisatfcHi aiwtwst aa4 m greatlyleie4 wftb the appraraart of tbbi4 wbu-- f bar see east of Las
Vegas, A e age today Mr. Stanbee aad I drove over a part of the
great east of tow, aad at la y w
aimi belief that wo have bit to
iww this tract to coJoeisia and
t- -r aad that every acre of oar Ids J
vm acre tract will be dipo4 of tewnlr beroro tb fall
Now, ia reanrd to y propped
fnevemefit I am desiroas
of having tb heart eKpcralk orthe dtiren of Las Vega la work,
tagr b tiQinielcr rxenraiod tm-H- ar
la rharacter ta those which tbe
Rock IUnJ ba been ranalag twice
ft Week foe; tbe part aevea Or eiht
months Into tbe Fanhaedle of Tetaa,
Tbese exenraioa bar beast iaeire-sacnt-
la brinaiag out besjtreda of
Colonists and fanners from tbe mid-
dle eaatera elates whose land ba be-co- m
so blgb that they are dlaaoaiag
of a part of it and investing it m
farms in and through Nort heeaUrra
Kew Mexico and Northwra Teaaa. ,
1 shall within a few daya go east
and requent the passenger depart-me- nt
of the Sanla Fe road to arrange
for a eeriee of exraralons. twice a
week If possible, from Chicago. Kan- -
fUk. rltv mmA Intunmutf.fA lnl. 1.
j rect to Laa Vegaa. Tosj caa easily
.imagine what It will mean to las
Vegss itself to wniosd three or four
bundred colonist la this town every
Wednesday and Saturday morning. .
A an illustration, i nave seen
the excursionist come into 11.
bart, Texas, and withta half aa boar
after their arrival, every avaltabts
Mvery coavosnce waa engaged In
taking thf farmers ont to view the
lBd. which they subsequently. Hb
.. . .
"fv exceptions, purchaser
As (a the character of the land, f
."
"" fat the trscis which
i rare seen near Las Vesas are vast- -
ly superior to any ofihe farms which
have been settled in or ahnut n!.
Naples, April 10. A frightful dlter rurr4 la the ee.itr of
tbe city early this morning fallowing the erapUiHi of iJoent Vest
vies. Two handred people, it ia eaUmaied. were bsried alive
ia the mias of tbe market Mania Cltveto, when tb roof collapsed
under the weight of cinder front tbe volcano. The work of rrwrue
progressed rapidly and aa to tea oVtoc tb' awning. aUrtaea tiod-le- a
were taken from Use ruins and ITS peraw ar bemg carat for
to the bospltals. ?
At T: SO a. to. all efforts oa the part f prcas 4 repreteota'ivea
and authorltlea to aaceruin tbe exact anHw of deaths from tbe
eruption of Vesuvine baa ae far failed. This is accounted for by
the fart that the baried village are hoposkifcie of access and f ir
ther, because the people who fled when tbe honsea began to fan feave
scattered throughout the country dUtrkt. 8o far alae(y-l- a bodies
bare be recovered.
At J: 55 k mH tbe fate of many ehlMrra at Ottajano waa uaVadwa.
When military carta arrived at the scene of disaster but night
children and aged people were put la but after 1h carta had gm
Ftri5 Nrwsl Vrshaec VT.3
Ttiu UjjISs Cgforg Go
to 2iofi City.
Owwkt gent Vefcv Csft MaU Stasrsxesta
i Prcat IipMiiaJalivat Ceev
,y mtukgl
Chcso, April 10. Dos I arritedi
in Chkago at nine a'cluk this atort-in- g.luted Of going oin-c- t to Ztoft
QU he proceeded to the Auditorium
Atai- - ia Chicigo. It rf reiwled that
a sheriff attempted to serve
some kind of a paper but ot: of Dow.
les felloe ers pushed the depaty aatd
and prevented the service,., .
Dew if atakse Otatement, "
Chicaao, April io. Uioo hie an.
vat at tbe hotel Dowle mad the
statement:
"Tbe ght that I wilt make to re-
gain my prestig la 7am City will be
a legal one, 1 do not tbmk it else
for at at Ibis time to proceed at
'oee to Zioty. s I fwr my en.tnles
have set a trap and would do me bodi
ly Injury, i will not state this moro
lug jut what these eal atepa will
be, because 1 km. not certain myself.
Sooa as t have rested 1 shall summon
my legal advisers and the, I may five
the Asftoctated I'reas a fuil statement
covering my purpose od raaa. 1
shall jo, however, barb from'Zlun. btil as soon aa thj
propr weatom, which v-ks- Htsl
dtwnintenl, I shall prueued thstw anil
taVe possession. That wHi prohub!
!e lumorrow,"
"
. Vollvn Interviewed.
Zlon City, April 1t. When Inform-
ed of Dowits's arrival at Culcaro. Over.
;er Vollva aaid:Tflddiihteittv IViviie'a rpaunn fur
... ....
reum in tne rmrntna; papers.an
aeea-Lat-o- f the tmanltimas otlme,,t
,i.,tjch. far as we, the leader, of
the church are concerneid. l)ow!e 1
a few hundred feet It waa found
Thla caused a panic aad the children, fled in every direct tmuJn the )
darhnes and have pot since been
red In tbe ashes.
geana Channaa la r.loltm. .1
aelf ibis: morning. Tbe day was srl!
liant tbe sky was cloudless, the wa -
.ier of tbe Mediterranean were hlue)
ThW ia ft teaaia weatl&er and the
kaiftJau of tb racqeet will aooa ansa
their appearaac.
Meeting of.tH atacfctMldee ef h
Dnvj farlt and Fair asaeciatiea tBt at tti cammarcUl aiwkw
Aa attractive program tad le
cream social will fea gives la Mm
city ban oa Friday aveclng. 47
Tbe resvlar apriag cros of veddiaga
ar sow being aonoaaccd. Cupid gtaby m ihee Sn apriag daja.
Plana ba?e bee drawa and b!da
aVl fur tba crccttoa of a aew par
aoaag for tb Metnodiat church.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. McLaughlin left
yesterday for E3 Paao, Texa. Taybar bea beta rounding aew
meaibef for tb Fraternal Brother-
hood.
Jnaa Branch and ElTira da Her
rera, both of Las Vega, war nailed
in marring Saturday evening, tb
ceremony being performed by Judge
Frank Bopa.
Tb Women's Library association
will meet at lb Public Library build
ing at 2:30 p. ni- - oa Wednesday, April
11. All members of tbe organixaitoa
re requested to be present.
Tbe attention you give to tbe mat
ter of advertising aboald b. just as
profound, aa persistent, aa Intelligent
as the attention yon give to the mat
ter of selecting clerks or cashiers.
Miss Elisabeth Harrison and Mr.
Charles Earick win - will be .united In
n--t. The bride Is a sister of 'Miss)
Mabel Harrison of thla city, who is,
now employed In the local posiofflce
Krson ZVl afirmbrotherof FaUnof JS'
Earick-o- a of this city.:J
Miss Mabel Harrison and W. t.
Kennedy are new clerks at tbe post
office and entered upon their duties
Sunday. Sir. Kennedy has been sp
poimea to Mil the vacancy In xne
staff censed by of
IrenM DelKado. Mlgnel Renecal
has been promoted to Mf. Delgado'
nle aa Br elerV an Ur Ken.
nedr takes Mr. Senecar old posl- -
tion
f-- I,
"Romeo and Juliet," which wbs
presented at the Duncan last night
by the Sanford Dodge company, was
a very creditable performance, but
was poorly attended. The scenery
and ctmtume were very elaborate,
The- - artist were clever and their
able Internretatlon of the famoua
tragedy waa deserving of a much
warmer reception than was accorded
It In Las Vegas. .
'
Tbe following is the ine-n-p of the
Steam's grocery ball team which In
tends to go after the scalps of ail
other "amateur teams In the city:: J.
H. Stearns, catcher; C. Barnes .pitch- -
er; C. A. Peterson, 1st base; R. De-vin- e,
2nd base; Jose Ortega, short
stop; V. Miller, 3rd base; H. C Wolf,
left field: S. Kline, center field; A.
Marques, right field. Substitutes,
Baca, Romero and Valdes. . .
" .'
- j
Tbe Reverend and Mrs. Frank f
Brush will celebrate the twentieth
anniversary of their wedding at their
home at 1371 Versailles avenue, Al--
Cal-- 5rrow evening. April.ji, nxi, r . ia urusn was xne pasior
or tne Presbyterian church In thla
city tor three years but left Las Ve-- 1
gaa about fifteen years ago. They j
aSgiSh
versary celebration. -
the feortee could not pull them
aero, ft ta feared they wf re tmoib-- .
.
,.j'' ' t' - - s
'-- f '
tiritle t!tAV,l oetut (ha victim. ;
. : 7tLSSIfZS' I
L ThT.bo!,,' to'fl ,B fn" -
tcssionet oi one ot ta, raiicg cnurcn-- ,
es. ' One tody was that of an old wo--,
i was slttiaw with her riaht:
raUO aa thoaih to ward off
. u
r,r . M,na wit
.ii,t v.r. u it!
inaieste max tne cnuu naa isun mh
a lli:Ie dog ckme to It and died,
log to protect xue pei. ine miFQ vHiy:
ass that of another women. - I
11
f
ill
and nnrinpled. In place of the tnelen-iBi.-
I
choly and grayneas of the last Stratford, or other towns alongJ..... . 1 ... -- .ill . 1. MM..i.M'kin.ln .l.h... 'l't.- - watt tYiai ff),rh ll.n4 I"- -' bi:im
. ... .,. . ,,., .
, , nn C to .ton at Once IS tciata fwir ti.-- t fvim.i. V ..."'-- ", , ' J)m8t disppeared-n- d thousi tt.A olln M.b would 7 ;iHed the ranch of .Jos Ma.'riiw Ive jei ii iown. una mere ,( nB and he deetres tothat this man bad raised T of arriving in
IEIEII DUES
Iirjni-rili- on OJSciaH on Lookout
and Arrests May Follow
Coon Arrival.
ScftlrBttySulLi m Rlmd ntM a Warm to Ito Sublet.
OtHrWhntoa News.
Wsai,ton, April l.-Acro- rdiag to
official Infonftatios received la this
eity. Italia anarchist r arriving
tt fatted State la great sum-e- r
at both Pacific n4 At Ustie sea-
ports, IK Italian consuls are en
caged fa assisting the Immigration
officials to local these mea and It
was said today that very shortly ibex
will be placed la tb band of tbe
immigration suthoriUea sufficient dau
spoa h!eh to make a number of ar--
watt,'1 '- -. . 1 " -
PostoWc Appropriation.
Washington, April 10. Tb pout-offic- e
appropriation bill was taken op
ia tb bouse' today.
Power of Congress,
Washington. April 1H. la anticipa-
tion or Dailey'g speech on th rail
road rt bill the senate - galleries
vera filled today. After the disposal
of tb morning routine business Bail-
ey, promptly took tb floor. He dis-
cussed bla proposition looking to the
withdrawal of power of tb Inferior
court to suspend orders of the In-
terstate commerce commit tea refer-
ring to the contention that there
would be a distfocttion between the
power of congress over the rases In
equity and to law.
"If, be' said. Congress can de--
troy proceeding In equity it ran de
stroy proceeding In law. This." be
aaid, wa eonceeded by bis oppon
ents, as waa the point that the In
fcrlor courts , derived their , power
from acta of eonrrt. and not from
tb constitution direct, Theae eoucee- -
kna left as the only point of dis
tinction between the Judicial power i t
the united 8tatea and (ha jurisdiction
of the federal courtt for which Knox
and Spooner contend."
Ha did not consider the point. ma--
terlaL bnt aaid If material In any
connection It did not apply 'n
tb pending legislation. He then en-
tered upon tb definition of two terms
and after quoting authorities, declar-
ed they show ther Is practically no
difference between them.
Operators Make
Counteroffer
Propose to Confine Arbritratioa
to Sabject of Wagen.
Kew Tork, April iU. The aubcora
nitteea of the anthracite mine own-
ers and their employes prepared again
to meet in joint conference this af-
ternoon to take up their conferences.
At the meeting the operators will pre
sent their answer to the miners.
It is said the operators will propose
that the differently constituted body
. take op the grievances instead ot the
conciliation board.
Counter proposition.
New York. Apr, 10, When the joint
conference ot the coal dispute met
this afternoon- - tbe operators present
. ed a counter proposition for arbitra-
tion. The operators' proposition is
that the arbitration shall he limited
to the subjects of wages and const-
itution of the board of conciliation. The
operators also demand that any award
of the commission shall stand tor
three years. The joint conference
meets again Thursday. , . , . - v,
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
See the Marching club Thursday
afternoon.
The Knights ot Columbus will meet
et their hall tonight. .
Ifeeting of tbe i directors of the
Commercial club tonight. .
- Tbe Retail Clerks union will have
Its regular meeting tonight
Th work of canvassing for names
for the new city dlrecotry has iryn
commenced. 1.
Remember the Easter dlnn;4d
jmpper which will be served in the
In no danger of bodily injury, hut
tfer are many people In Zion who
have been shamefully deceived an .
have .suffered ao much through his a.
mlamaoageroent that it is just possi-hl- e
erame on might attempt to do htm
physical Injury."
Other bodies were found later, forty--! n rrara. His system ia not the
em being taken from one church, j beet, but it almply shows what can
Pubila Sentiment Aroused. . be don oa your land near her.
Ten Injured persons taken from the' J heartily pleased with the se-
rum of Mjnte Ollveto market, Jiave interest which Is being taken
a better chance of recovery than the. th of Us Vegan In thla
victim of the disaster at Ottsjano, ,0 at bringing homeaeekers Into
ss the latter when ther escaped; deat h, sa "cl county, and I vrs greatly
from the falling buddings were in j gratified at the nnsnlmous action of
many cases suffocated by sahes. . j f" cooperating withThe Indignation of the people a !" tnovement to throw open
the result of the market . disaater In-- f portIoBltts ,rarl. to
creases with each additional body be-,- 8, ,,B 'h6 ;?'n tbjLae Vegastag discovered and- - they are lmot.fJ m dotibtniUmate of col- -in a riot. - Tbe people loudly Insist i. snccesa onr
"B,"r 8U mHh"Jbad turned In another dl
rectlon, and an air of peece and spring
time spread over Naples
But this scene of quiet was turned
mourning later wnea rw of the
of tb of of tbe Mont Oil- -
msrsex ana tne toes or we ne- -
cme known.. People gathered at the
marKei wer soon in a state oi great
excitement, which concluded when
the recovery of bodies began.
Jnst previous to the disaster, a re--
Hgious procession bad passed through
the city, people desiring5 to render
thanks to the Almighty for having
anparentiy averted mn.cn greater
disaster than these hitherto recorded
here.
Only In a few case did the priests
accompany these processions, which
seemed to be local and spontaneous sf--
fair organized on the spur of the
moment in various districts. .
News of the market disaster changed
the brilliant scene to one of gloom
Md the processions quickly dlshsnded.
Heartrending Scenea.
series at Ottajano when the first
?tc1lm were unearthed there were
OIiMa matt inn t,t the
m a tea
that the antboritlea were aware that
the roof waa . nnsafe, but were too
economical to appropriate money to . bt.t aIr,,d, uid( rknow of no
l'! ... Itrsct of land which compares in thebodies laTdeptiflcation of r!chneas of Ito soil and the evenness
es Is impossible, a they are crashed- - of ,t. nt,, vith that whch we h,to a pulp. Among toe dead are many foon4 on th
children aent by their parenta to fiot A, , .vMenc, of good faIth ort my
th morning marketing and the grief - , havA now oa depoillt wUh 1h9nt tils narant. rtien the. tmrtlea
their children were found s heart
rending.
i e u a
Plumbers Rchiivj
There la something doing In tbe
town If all th plumbers are as busy
as.Vogt & Lewis, 'They have just
completed tb Pierce A Jones bulld-ln- t
roof, five skylights and- - cornice;
the A. O. Wheeler roof,, skylight and
cornice; tbe cornice for the January
building, th Iron work for th new
front to tb Greenclay wholesale li-
quor house is now to hand, and. the
material for the roof of the building
being constructed by Mrs. Wright on
Center street has arrived. A new roof
and steel ceilings ar to be placed
on George Ward's building on Rail- -
road avenue, and hot sir furnace is
about to be placed In Dr. Mills' resi-
dence. - .
' It would take considerable more
space to keep about all what this firm
has
.
In hand.
,
The feature of their
business particularly worthy of men-tlo- n,
however, is that ot cornice man-
ufacturing. This work 1 done sf
their shop In Las Vegas. . All that
in shipped in la the galvanised Iron,
It is an Industry of considerable im- -
portance, now that Las Vegas has an
unprecedented building boo to, . . ;
Court At Itttdn
l,0l0niZatl0n KrOICCt 0l VdSt7 f
- 1 ;
.
- Importance to Las Vegas
vuib, m wuipm ui wnien n7 save ua, i
without a , single Tallure for floor--
r"""
..,! Y'Zson why a magnificent tract
hnald remain longer in disuse,' As
First National bank tiO.000, which I
Intend to make as a first payment
on this land.
Federal Grand Jury
The United States grand jury for
the May term of th United States
district court, which will convene in
La Vegas oa. the second Monday in
May, will be drawn on the Hi1 or
next Saturday. The venire of this
Jury contains about eleven, hundred
names made up of the most represen-
tative men la the counties of Sun Mi--
gocl, . Mora' . CoUat and Union.
These names are ; selected by
the jury commissioners appointed lu
each county by the judge. The list
la transcribed npon little slip of pa-
per by the district clerk, who also
folds th Blips so that the nam can L
not b seen, and, in the preset) of
Ui judge place txam in the rbeei.
The drawing is doae by the judgi,
assisted by the, clerk, ia the. pres-
ence of at least .three representative
clUwnal sad ss many more as care to
witness-i- n traaaacuon. rweniy-on- e
names d six utismen are drawn
for the grand jury, and twenty-foa- r
with twelve talismen for the petit
jury, Th judge Is the only person
who Is allowed to carry a key to the
Jury wheel. . ' -
.
- 1 w
a
' f f A w ''J
"Human Hearte." .
'Hijm)lt) Hearts' Will 1ri our ttty
thta av et the Dunran.e.The nl
this
',
m will be presented wlthV
new sceaic vquipment and an except
strong 'company, .
Negotiations With A. W
ThompBOQ for Settlement of 60,000 Acres,
The
'ry . found Harry Black, ,1
There is talk f the organization of . ' - v
a home league among the varioua ;:A "measure of the greatest Impor--'
ball teams representing business In-- nc to this community waa entered
terests In this city and a series of Pon yesterday when the board of
games to determine the championship, trustees authorised tha, making of a
The Ojrtlc has a ball team secon to contract looking to the colonisation of
non. In the city, which Is willing and lands on the La Vegas grant. By the
anxious to take on a game' with any terms of thj contract, A. W. Thomp-o- r
all of .the amateur nines of Las n, formerly receiver of the land
and the manager of the team fie agrees to purchase
will gladly confer with other manag- - from tbe board not to exceed fifty
ers for the formation of a league and thousand acres of the unoccupied
arrangements of a schedule. - I da on the grant and to settle upon
. ,
.
-
- ' such lands colonists and homeaeekers
Invitations have een received, in from the more thickly settled parts
this city announcing the marriage of of the country. Mr. Thompson has
Miss Jenrtette Walton, (daughter of until the first of August to which to
Mr. and Mrs. William Toung Walton do certain necessary preliminary
of A'buauerqne to Mr. Ralph Lee Hunt w", nd on or before that day must
of El Paao, Texas.- - to take place on make a cash payment of $10,000 tota evening of Tnesdav. April T7thr.tb board. . And thereafter mnst pay
at 8:30 p. m.. at St. John's Church, "to the board the purchase price of
at. Albuquerque. The young conole the land as sales are made.. Under
will make their home at El Pasj. The the contract he must; immediately
eroom Is a grandson of Judge and commence the work of Interesting
Mrs. Lee, formerly ot the city, but wh" horaeaeeker and will endeavor to ob-le- ft
liere In 189. and is well know, tain a cheap rate from the Santa Fe
ta this city. The bride is a well railroad and arranee for excursions
be ' sold in small tracts and to per-
sons who will actually settle upon It
and cultivate tbe land which may be
allotted to them. These excursions,
if satisfactory arrangments are made
with the Santa Fe, will commerce
sometime after August .1st , and be
continued during the summer and fnll,
and should result in the rapid settle-
ment of the lands, and a consequent
Influx of people into the town.
The same idea bas been carried ont
in eastern New Mexico and at vari-
ous points In Texs.1 The result have
been very satisfactory. Large num-
bers of actual settler have taken np
the lands and are successfully farm-
ing them. As a result manK of thet
small towns have doubled Infze. In
vestigations which Mr. Thompson, has
made as to the character of the ol1
and the rainfall have satisfied , him
cf the feasibility of bis proiect and
that the lands can be successfully
. There . can be no question
but that conditions acre are more
vorable than those in eastern New
""xloo and place where It has t$en
guilty of the, charge of rape broug
against him .by the territory in the ;
"mstrlct court at Raton Iact-- Batur--.
day. There is constderabie, J na-tl-
on the part j? tbe pa J overthe verdict f ."i ' "
In tbe case of the territory vs. Da-
vid Argaello, charged riSk tie killing
of Deputy Sheriff Fratk Garcia, the
Jury round him guilty, of sDurder In
the first degree, but rcor Jheodei len-ion-
of the court, .
A woman was tjot ri.i at Cimarron
by one Bob Xxz trl fie deputy was .
trying to arrect IT ' .'.3 aa the man
who nd tbe C-- l wNnaV
when he lost hti t ri jroei-- .
lo's okctioft to Cl rr-,i:-g. fn
jwdge still bas C f fcp rz--e- v )
slderatlon. ' . K ' x-- '
to be run to thin city, rrom points inknown and prominent yonng lady of
Albuquerque., vfs ..
...-
- v
;tb middle west The la.itt can only j
4
.V.'e t - 't -
' V. "- - - 'i
demonstrated to the saUsiactlc?; bfjtionally
V"' - V.CiV V i0 A- -
- I.- - ' e
' V . '
la vuA tn.y omc TTEKTU T. Aran. If, 1PML
Mm. Sitoum Bad tha arwwt af hoao. CJd We mnmm a tara.NiUl Dsiy cf
Gentra! BoothSUFFEnFO niA I! r4 mm plwpawdfcy Uf In-- a F&s:Mii. thet4i4 teiag proper diiwW-- with It--r I I aahl rwrBM-ais- . Tfc ut was
prettily 4mwi4; th buttea hwautl
fSy gowned; tte vhoia aca one m mm April la. fVosa everyaf festive iiMf. MBo;ta aad
frtp!M4boM fansithHi iaie t
l --
'llBjMr. Was. Thea. ijubargwa, pwtora
eoaataUa at Chai&a. Oatarta, aaya:t raaght aeea tW4 wlfia haatiag
a harglar ta tha forest swamp last faXL
!far!g of ChasbherUla a Coach Sea
er. 1 tried 1 ad a--er osier iw
mm9 hottlpa I was eiaaepteteiy cared.
This resaedy Is mt4d epcirfor eoagha aad colds, ft will looaeav
aad relieve severe odd leas tUaa-tha- a
by ar.y other treataseat aad ta.
a favorha whererer ata aupetior exee-t-
IjOQDKII3) Urea ta occasion. Tii eveaiaeras epest ia tha wmMrf derlueof .cards. "Jm' try-si- t wih htm
t least siity yara nor of as good
tlmea he already aeea.
M. B. liaeoia. nfstmr expert, wea
kaowa at Las Vegas, ccosuaiBtated a
Trthc-1- Feet Kfllhing But Prtfci Flesh
Tried DitTerer.t Ptjklins v4
A1 Kindt f 0;ntmertt--Cou- !J
Wilk On' With Crutche- s- Ohx
MmSaj-t- :
"CUTICURA REMEDIES
THE BEST ON EARTH"
Ia tha rear ISM tha suk ef sn
prfcstable nlalag dekl for ' valuable
proton) ta tb Gsiiiaas mountains
diMrtrt. and departed test Bltt oa a
Icaca has hecoaaa fcacwa. For
ty all draggista.my cun3 tour of rernpcratioa a&d pieasara.
Tit bridge cant; of the Southwest
eoaatry the cJvSised world aae
safea coavtytac eoagrktiOttluaa aad
good wts&r fosfnd ta today ac
Geaersl Bouh, fwiader aad head c4
tha feiJvatioa army, a tha oraioa
ta? his aevtsty-arveat- h Urthday.
Thoagh ta th early pn f hiscar GaersJ Booth waa iho hail of
ridicwlo Bad taalf aad aot tafreeaeat
ly waa prtted with rubbish wae ha
appeyirev ta the street, aa EBgUaahaa hMi aaora sigaelly hoaosea than
haa lha head of tha galvaUo eney ofleta rears. He haa be aatroniaed
by King Edward, received 1a aU-eae-a
by tha ralera of waay cioaatrtea,
aad cm his retara froas Paleatlaa last
year ha waa granted the freedom of
tha City of Loadoa la racogaliloa cdhia great work for the moral aad so-
cial elevation of tha people.' aa hon-
or which tha City of Loadoa bad bee
accvwiumed to fceatow oaly oa mem-be-ra
of royal families, military sn4
naval heroea or atateame of narked
p re-e-m ineace.
rigbt foot aa eat off from tha Ittiia
toe down ta U he!, aad the phyatriaa
. DO K3T CLAY
era railway la now peeing a Block
scale at the Corona yard bb4 look lot
afir tretl work ta the vicinity, tl It
taM iky win att tak ap tka Baovtac
of tb BUiiaa balldtaa; fros Its area--
Tha 4ftrict court for tha third
Judicial district ' cnaveawd A.
Las Cracea Monday. It wUl ba tba
kmgeet terat of failed State coart
held at tha district for years, bat
there ta bat Utile twaey for territo-
rial coart.
amswarj awn.t i Kwwii)wik Ta have goodBaobabs to sarear. A CVLU ia tMUml at m fcataer t !t to th oppoHa aid et tbt
tnwVa.
aboaadcbargeoi bus
was trymg ta sew aptha sale f my foot,
but with aa su a,
U hea ha found out
that wouUat work,
be begaa trying to
heel the wouLd iih
all kindsof otatmrct.
er the fennrn aaar stops aharsttar would aara EnKlaws 4 tsa raSroM roMpaarwwaMw r-y- Lara-- ara br tnakla a rmmactMaaca for
a aoacibla wftr storata ranroir if avatae latfea. 2SS9
snltBbla sfta ba foand. aaul at tart my hulasr iv jit ,xrA. TMa-lc- r of tha firmer Wnttait i .J:ilf-L- Y ciHfcsirrDT that uiu foot and y upabove ore asif was
nothing but proud
neah. I suffered un
Oaks Ira of 7lKr Broa, was la
towa todar from Trinidad, bSi prearat
Borna looklDi aftr collect ten mat THE MEETING, HAS
BEENirs nd larldaauUr ovrtBf goat POSTPONED
A CARD. ,
ThU ta to certify that all draggiata
ara aatborUed to refsad your money
t Hooey and Tar fails to care
your eoogh or cold. It atopa tba
cough, heaia tha lungs aad prerents
es toaa reauiu from a cold. Carat t
grlppa envgha, aad prevents paea-moa- ia
aad coosamptioa. Contains no
nttea. Tha genuina ia la a yellow
packages. Rcfua aabatltntea. To
of O. G. Schaefer, dmggigvt.
A maa aamed Mike LaVaa was kill-
ed at tha Cbicortco coal mine oa Wed
aesday afteraoos) by largo rock
which fell from the roof of tha mine
cklaa and other pIfrt.
MRS. LONOORTH
TO HtAPI SPECCH
Indianapolis, April !. Tba
veatloa of the Indiana Aasorlatioa of
Deetctlvea, Police aad Sharlffa. which
waa to have beea held here today, haabee postponed owing to tha con-
flict of dates with tha noaettn of
tha national aaaodaUoa of chiefs of
Police, bow la aeesloa at Hot Sorlon
CU) AO KSOCft vrrrsa it
Chicago, UL. April lo.Tbroogh a
plaa devised by members of tha Ham
lltoa club, Mrs. Nicholas Longworth
will hear her husband ta his first
speech since their marriage, When
Congressman Longworth mponds to
CINTIK SLOCK OKUO COMPANY Tha meeting of tha state aasociattoa S aad crashed but skoIL Ho leaves ao
relatives except a brother at Trinidad.
ol agonies for four Tears, sad tried
diflereat pJiyticiaiis aad all k tndsof oin-
tment. I could walk ooly withemtrbea.It at eixteea moaths ago sines I begaa
tuing Cutacura ioap aad Otstmeat fur
c.y limb and fouC The firtt to
moaths tba Cutieura Remedies did not
Seem to work, but 1 kept oa Being ibemboth, la two erkj aftenrarxii Iaar a
change ia my lisih. Thea I begaa wingCutirura 8osp and Ointment often due
ing tha day aad kept it up for sevea
mouths, whan bit limb was bealed apjust the aarne as if I sever bad trouble.
"It ia eight months now since I
Stopped wring Cutirttra Remedies, tba
beet oa God a earth. 1 am working
at tba present day, after five years
of Buffering. Iha cost of Cutieura
Ointment and Soap was only ta;but tha doctors bills wera mora like
600. You eaa puUih my name and
refer any one to write to ma aboutCutieura RetnedK. I will answer all
letters if portage fa enclosed. John If.
Lloyd, 718 a Arch A va Alliance, Uhio,
wm b held hero April 14th.
ROCKEFELLER SACK .
,
FROM LAKEWOOO
New Tork. Apr. la. John D. Rocke-
feller returned to tha city from Lake-woo- d
yesterday.
Bzah of Prey Infest- -
ing Reszrve Ranges
, -
'
..'
'
. ,' , . ,
Experts Devising- - Means to Protect Cattle and
Sheep From Wolves and Mountain Lions.
Haw ta Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis ars
thosa who ara babltailly conitlpated
Orlno Laxative Fruit 8yrop curat
chronic constipation by atlzulating
tha liver and bowela, Orfno Ltxattvo
Fruit . 8yrnp does not nanseato or
gripe sad ta mild and pleasant to
taka. Refuse aubcUlutes. To ba ob-
tained of Q. Q. Schaefer, dnigtlst.
For tha month of February S3P
bomestead antrla wars made ta th
RosweU district, ,
District Jixfga Mann congratulated!
June 27, ivuj.
tha board of commlsslonera oa the
new Guadalupe county Jail at Santa
Rosa, and said ha considered it great
Soanceerlng to exchange tha old coun-
ty building at Puerto da Luna for such
a commodious modem building.
Heaw llwtaa) s sVt4uiB. rau nan a Ml
tsvaiaaaaiaf W Cmm-- hit. svac isnat, Ms4 atew4
waewi asBsr f tas awrsp aa t. a. sawn nils, wr.
MVk,Maha4a4baatjraa. A gaai avteafbil"Mw iHavr lava f ewax, JUap rVwaai.. p.aassm.
a toart at tha Appomattox day ban-
quet of tha club Ia tha Aalitorlum
tonight, lira. Longwort'i wUl ta araU
d la a alcha la tba balwmy with
several other women. Toa ba'eony
will ba draped so that tha women
will ba tavtstbta from below. Ba-slde-a
Congressman Longworth, tha
sneakers will Include Congressman
Claude Kitchen of North Carolina,
Tr. J. Wesley Hin of Harriiburg,
rt and aevaral others of wlda pronv
toenca. .
, i
APTIT OP THE
- NORTHWEST MEET
ieattle. Wash., April 19. Delegates
representing tha Baptist churches
throughout tha Pacific tfbrthwest
have rallied In Seattle for a tbrea
dsys meeting. Mora avrealve avaa
gellsm Is tha keynote tt tha confer-
ence, tha sessions of which ara to ba
held In tha Tsbernscia Baptist church
and ta tba First Baptist church. Dr.
Herbert J. Whlta of Tacoma, Dr.
K. M. Randall of Everett, Rev, George
Robert Calras of Seatqe, and .a nam-he- r
of others are scheduled; for ad
V3TE TC34T FCJ Cll ttAUTlfTl
JEWELRY CATALOG No. 3.
We show many articles from our fine
Ifo Pill la u pleasant sod poaltlvs s
DeWittl Little Earl Risers. Theso
Famous LltUa Fills ara so mild sod
affective that children, delicate ladles
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
tba best Liver pills sold. Never srlpa,
Sold by Winters Drug Co.; K. D.
GoodalL .
w - a
cattla. Vtbtu after this larger prey It
does not go after tba throat, but fa
tens la teeth la tha muscles of tha
leg. hamstringing Its victim, which
fulls defenceless. But Hula of the
careasa la nsoaJty devoured by tha
wolves. Tha "lion" Is, of course, tha
cougar, and no true lion at all.
Nevertheless, It la a large and pow.
erful beast, capabla of playing havoc
among tha ratUa.
Tha wolves and lions ara sot clans,
ed in tha west as gams animals, but
ara regarded as pesta and ara com
wonly ermed "yarBJlota,'' Wbcra-eve- r
they ara plentiful a bounty is
offered to encouraga their axtertnlns
Hon. Desplta ihlt they ara still
numeroua to work much
harm, and it is said that in soma lo-
calities they are, a tba Increase.
WwWea aad tnoaiUla ktot ara
Civlac tba stuckna a jood 4e of
trowbla oa tba rtofet la apteral of
taa aatloBsl forest reaerrea. Vlgorou
amnplaiatt aava bea niada to tha
forest aenrh! of ' tha kn at cut la
aad ahaaa, f " 'sUrly eattla, from
this car. I etkiB la sought by
th ux z the forest awvlw.
which ellKSs a tm for tha Kraxlnji
Prmll, has protnptty assumHl tba
task of flndfcg and puitlog Into ef-
fort prarttcal pieaaurrt to aid tha
eattla owaers ta exterminating tha
destructlfe actmals.
Tba tlilcf difflcnlty has beta on
tha Wlad RWer dwisloo of tb Yl
low item reserre. In Wyoming. Soma
of tha Urestork companies In tba re--
t loa assert that tha wolves ara
to rapidly thst tbeada
' toclt wamonds. Watchea, Jewelry
and Silverware, Prices are attractive. WeahiponapTtoval and pay all shipping expenses on mailorders
CATALOG FREE. WRITE FOR IT TODAY
JEWELERS
ant at pboaowatLOS ANOELBS
dresses, together with several Baptist j
divines and mission work era .of pa-tlon-
prominence. .
..jIt Is particularly notable that there
danger. 'r!?' Wu'ch,corapla,pt from , , j The Storo of-- ,Values that Attracttha Public . Quality and StyloReign Supremo In pitDepartmentstba Wichita reserva, which tha Dreti-- Realty Transfers.dent has t aldAs a gama refuge,Tha wolvea aad cougars ara tba en
emles of other wild animals, and tba
sportsman, who desires to encourage
American sport and to preserve
American game, can ba counted on
to aid to tha work of bunting them
down.
Warranty Oseds. -f P. Lopes et al to Martin Lucero.
dated Nov. 1$, 1875, recorder book 4S,
page B8I,' consideration land in
Snn Miguel county,
NarclHO Ortega to SI moo Ga'rcla y
aeriona Tropos-al-a
fblch tbesa conditions have ralU
ed forth ara that a bounty ba offer-
ed, for tba animals destruction. The
tacktnea along tha northern boun
dsry of tha GUa reserve, In New Mex-
ico, and ia tha Wichita, In Oklahoma,
have suffered almost aa severely, t
Last sprtag tha government apuoiat
ad John Goff, tha skilful hunter vho
acted at guida to tba president dur-
ing bl bunting utp a year ago, as
forest ranger, and act blm to bunting
"lionaT c' tha ihonhona dlvistoa of
tha ellhwutoae reserva, in Montana,
Now that the appeal from tba atoek-me-n
on other reserves it so vigorous.
In any case, however, tha lion and
tha wolf must ba driven from tba
ranges. Interests larger and mora
Montoya, October 7, iSOG, considera
tion 2K); conveys southeast quarter
section 13, township' 13, range 25.
Marion A. Winters and husband to
Mary Pure 11, dated April 4th, . 1900,
consideration 11, to land In East Las
Vegas, oa Tenth street. .
substantial than those of tha hunts-ma- n
and trapper demand it The
great livestock iaduatry, which tha
forest service baa pledged Itaelf to
aapaclally for tba extermination of encourage In all Icgitimata directions,has had to pay heavy costs ta tha
toss of cattle, young and full grown,
That thosa holding permits may be
assured tha full enjoyment of their
privilege unmolested, every effort will
ba made by the government to co-
operate with tha atockmen la protect-
ing herds grating oa tha reserves
from attack.
News from Corona.
. wolves, tha service has Just Beat an
xpert Into tba field to study tha
"wolf problem. Tba man selected for
this work la a recognised authority,
oa tha game aad other wild animals
of tha country, Vernon Bailey, chief
field naturalist of tha Biological Bur
- vey, from which ba baa been tempor-
arily transferred ia order to secure
kls service on this important pro-
ject.
Tha animals which ara causing so
much trouble to stockmen ara com-
mon la their native habitat, but ara
little known to easterners who have
, not hunted ' them. . Tha wolf Is
.Cknowa In tha west as tba "timber"
"wol Though aot large. It la poer-Ifu- l
and quick. Not nly does it kill
walvee and yearlings with ease, butit attacks and overcomes
Tuesday, April $. A tpretty pa
ty was given by Dr. and Mrs. Nelson
to ctlebrata the thirtieth birthday of
Joseph , HoUmsut manager of the
Holxman Mercantile company at this
E.
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place. The function was in the form
of a dinner at . covers being laid for
elrfht guests.. These were the Misses
' "'.
.
.(, i v - ' "
RptYIPrYlhpr TIfATwe carry the largest andIXVI I ICI I lUCI best selected stock of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Ladies Furnishings, Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Skirts,
. Jackets and Waists, Infants' wear, Ladies' Street and Dress
Hats, in fact everything pertaining to a well and carefully se-
lected stock of Merchandise. We sell our goods as cheap as
you can buy from the largest retailers in the country. '
,
.
.
'
J
,' u
nruno and Mr. .Fermln of Torrance,
Jim Puree!! and wife to Msry Pur-cel- l,
dated March 30, 1906, considera-
tion f200, conveys south half of lot
7, block I. Juan Josa Lopei addition
to Eldorado. -
Thomas Ross etux. to Mrs. Marlon
A. Winters, dated March 17,. 1900,
consideration $1, conveys lots IS and
51, block B, Pablo Baca.
Isiddr V. Gallegos to Petrlta 8. de
GallegoK, dated Nov. 27, 1905, consid-
eration 1, 1,000 acres of land on
Sangljuala grant.
Hulda Rosenthal to Gross, Kelly A
company, dated April 4, 1906,' consid-
eration tl, conveys lots 5, 4, 5, block
7, Las Vegas Town company. '
A. L. Walden to Alice M. Paddock,
dated March 22, 1906, consideration
12,750, conveys lots 13, 14, 15,. block
1 Rosemwatd addition
- Juan B. Romero elux. to X. V. Gal-lega- s
doted March 26, 1906, consid-
eration $300, conveys N. E. 1-- 4 of S. E
4 N. 3 of 8. W. 1-- and N. W. 1-- 4
of S. E, of sections S3 and S4,
township 13, range 25.
Quit Claim Deeds. ;
Lawrence P. Browne to Browne A
Manaznares company, dated March
in, 1S9S, consideration tl, to land- - In
San Miguel county.
Eleuterlo Baca to Mary Cobb Dun-ta-
dated March 29, 1906. $5. conveys
lot 23 In block 23, San Miguel Town-sit- e
company addition. - '
' William White to San Miguel Bank,
chattel ntprtgage, dated March 80.
1906. consideration V00, secures by
50ft ewes,
Thomas Ross ettfk. to San Miguel
Vr. N. Ortlx, Prof. C L. Davis, Dr. anrt
EJ4TA11LI8HED, 1876.
. THE
:RST NATIONAL BANKit
op
Bank, renewal, April 4, 1906.
Mrs. Rebecca Flint to Thomas Rosi,
satisfaction of mortgage, April 2, 1906.
Mutual Building and Loan associaf, CI tAYNOCCS, Castaar, v
rULLETT RATNOt AjsCashief tion to Wm, Prager, satisfaction, April- 1906. - . at M !"U. S. A. to Santa Fa Pacific rallwar
company, 27 patents to San Miguel
ExeliiBlvo Pattornaa
Leading Foaturo in ail Our
Dopartmanta -
Haadqaartars far
Evarythinf that'a New anal
vVData -county isnd. w
A rr i aaaJtfng haainsas t.lnaactllataaaat ptwi timpoalta,
I ' ;!waoaUl)falonllcdlaCJa.
in " .
. The Ladles league of the Presbyte
rian church met at tha residence of
Mrs! W.. BL Xlortaer on the plaza this
afternoon rjl S; t o'clock, v
r
'"'A 1 V 4
VV
It. inea-- IAS VUM OAtLV OmC
SoSeesdl far re svit lUwwy
RAILROAD NEWS!
CeeCa himt Teetwtw
W aw iww tiaa the tecr'Me rase e
th Cicte4 me tea yra, The1 was advised to sn4y fkarkWwa a
aW-t- aad lean ttaa iImk
awaaewtJy eared as. wrss I . Ka
aaer at XagWs. Ky. Heats aS wwaaia,
bwws aat eorea m ataxic 25. a
- s uw Trewoia.f setd fur fve yeare wah hly a4 kiec tmy. waMk esfpaJas acea ak aaj ab!sdltg Iwaftscse. I t$ jrfep4
and was m tmntm4 m I eoli
aa sMMe y bowel wt:aet a cataar..
H(H)C3(Q)rjV VJAV
in .a m ... Itc waa ir tmaaLbfViaia an wrsggieta
.'W Wee ae4 UU.Mr. Tea Ejck fca neee prjOM4 tolt is now rb4 aa4 work train jiria WMtcf oa tae ro MouaUie tosnach as I lier TaUeia aad banebeen Writ WOW fjr six WMS&a aaval Tba eoxiract far tU eai nwaueg m satire luae. 'aa Curve aed Little Rock. Attler . Stibkwne U Cbattaaoa. erete aM w.er M Rt-- e at Tay' ' .Art, "I'ade Lee WUtiMu, fonoerij roasj eon PMc sale be a ! drturUt.
sewer of tfi Santa Fa Oaairal. UJ Coodartoe Jane llcera. at th-- ru
lor, eoetaeaet of jringer was aserd-H- ib the cvwaty coBiIk?ars to
the Wal? Share flrtdg . eoaspaay.
lUtoa. ew MeXMwv , -Santa H Time Tabic.w l4 nt VUlar bf tne Lnn-.ro- a He, says tfae Cltitea, L . Juutrhar Cataract coeaiey M fore--j as tf fee nag receives a pm
lew . TR canse is the reaait of kit
yeartrturmiBttsaam vw eadt way eatlysine a present nn tut to Bis actX. Woader, an ojfur la ta father. Jin recently seat his fatkeiwi-r- a laion oS at Wlatluv 'tASTBvOO. ,
Mr. S. 1 &w, of TTsrae, W. Va,
wree; t waa a safferer from k4-ar- y
aUteaee, so th at time I eoeU
ot und straight I took FoJers
KUner Care. One dollar bottle naA
a beantlful gold watch, oa lb trow
You do not sacrifice con fort
for economy tfhen you coin a 8anta Fe Tourist Pull
man.
02D.C3
. f a CUooWt tkk Las Vs to)Cal.frnia
Hl'.ght extra charge fur Urta. Seal tn.rbtir
ear free. .
Dust lea rll.l Hrry meals.
Las tetam4 frota loan to that tarn. Ke. At tmaej.of natch was engraved: "Padcy fiou a I ar tate..Jim." while o the back was "! uM.e mi a. asNmJS. as.twwemtmp. s
.iii
All TKX VPAT
AeAJkaasw Fe Agaaw ad
taslataslve
air ill iia in i 1 1 ansae
pert of the second cared me entirelyFebraary SEL" Verily, it Is a ! xatarita.ak"aat to give as to reeeit. WI Kidney Care works wtwderehere ethers ere total fatlarea. Ta b' wrsT a.:rx
neve be kae he raL oa aorount
aT the et e brother.
Free Lenea's bridge n"ang la no
"eagagea I building a dyke at the
el bridge abova uiaslow. to protect
tiie Mm from hieh water, which hat
been waking merkmn Inroads on the
lAa i a. bl i tharM,.sasa.aThe desires of the hungry man auy obtained of X C, Srhaefer, draggUt
bo satisfied at the 1 Paao aeloa su t At l m
aw aa. I &mm p. m.tArs ie,au Uvm
1 ..tloa by the Hn of tho moaih. if the The BeSea cat off Is now comoleted ll
preseat plans of the Harvey company frota rlen to Vaes ha on the Q poNo. 4. Chicago Ltmtted. aoUd PvUrembankment tb past week. are carried oat. ' Tho last carload of A Soutkwestera, a MiatAac of 1Smaa train with dlsisg. abaervatloa
teCes.fixtures has arrived and th tunc is
room is being hastened to completion. Yardmaater Bulger baa returned to
aad buffet library cars, asarpajsed
equipment aad service.aa rapid as possible. Mr. Fellow.work t El Pao for too Santa Pa ater a veeatloa of a couple of weeks. A Lecky PoetmlstNo. X. AUaatie Express, bat Puwho Is la charge of tho dining room, maa aad tourist steeping cars for ChiMadge, who has beea relieving estimates that the first meals will bi
cago aad Kansas Cliy. aad a tourist
Is Mm. Aleuader of Cary. Me, wh)baa found Dr. Kings New LU Ptlt
to bo the best remedy she ever tried
for beeping the stomach. Uvef an.1
I ira, will ivto. a to Sua UsrcIaL Mr. served beta tea the 17th and ZWr ol ear for Denver. A PuUmsa ear forI'ulge bears a deep scar oo the top
CWM'MewiS tebwrnwetsajsieaajsiwas
I SAI1TA FE CEIITdnL RAILWAY SYSTEM
me moatn.
t i bowels la perfect order. Tcwni etr
I with her If you try these painless
tnst infuse new life. Guaraa
Denver Is also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Justs at 19:39 p. m. con-
nect lag with Ka L teavtng La Junta
1:10 a. aa, arrlvtng at Paeblo l:Q0
Cghteea aeparato and distinct ae
railroad projects ar under way
r his head s a momenta of at
with a hobo last winter.
Roll! Miner, who has beea netin
day baggageman at the Wlaelow 4a projected la New Meiko for tho year a. m, Colorado Eprtegs f :3 a. at.l, affecting every section of the Denver 9:30 a. m.pot, resigned last Saturday, intend territory, aad rractlcaUy every, cotu
ty. and pointing to tho greatest sin No. I, Kaaus City and Chicago E
teed by all drugtlrta Price tie.
, i in m , ,
The Ordinal Lautlve Cough Synip
ts Keanedb't Lat all ve Honey and Tar.
ItexpaU all cold fpm thesysum by
acting as a cathartic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative llunev and Tar la
Ire to take a position as operator at
soma point oa the Canyon road. Pan!
R. Parsons, who has held the night
glo year la tho development of trans
Donation facilities la tho history ol
shift, takes. Miller's place, whl'e tho territory. This Interest ins fact
press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago aad Kansas City. Ar-
rives at La Junta 10: IS a. collecti-
ng with No. ii3. leaving La JasU
U:I0 p. at, arriving at Pueblo 1:00
Connecting with th lP.sN.1. and ObJoago, tVok XalaadAnd Pnotflo R K. Bhortewt line out of e'wU Fe orNew Mesioo, to OUioeeo, Kma Uityor aft. Looie. . When rot
. trarei ake the
BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD
( We have pariUs onatee tor loavdioa sheep )
ai Torraaoo. Pecmnnent etook yards at WU- -( lard, BstaAcdak, fitasley sod Hante Pa. a
Brskemsa Ralph Wood Is temporally is shown by tho twelfth annual con- - i certain, safe and harmUwe cure foron tba Right trick.
ooWacrOup and whuobtngeowbp. m, Colorado 8priass 1.9 a. bl.
strvctkM railroad publication, wnlc")
is carried la ths currant number ol
that magazine, showing every railroad
project under way and projected In
Apparently Clarence Tea ErcVs Sold by Winters Drug Cat K. D.Denver :00 p. m.novo from yardmsster for toe Santa GondalLNo. 10, Chicago Fast Mali, baa PaleFo at Albuquerque to superintended
maaaleeper. El Paso to Kansas Cityof terminals for ths Iron mountain , Bhorteet line to SI Paao, UesJoo, aad tba eouthweet - The
Only llret-Olaa- e rOUU to OeUtfortila via Bavntav Pa CtantrsJ PI
the United StaUs for 1904.
Section Hand Mangled.railway at Van Broen, Ark. made is the connection from all points southof Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerque to Rstoa,
A Mexican section hand, whose nameaome six months ago. was a good
move. Word reached the city that
f f t P ao A Nortbeaetatti
I
- and Boutbera Paoiflo.
9 I - I tt I .
D. & R. 0. System
Santa Fe Branch.
TteTebleie.tl.
t effective DawaiswWta. taw.
could sot bo learned, was killed at No. 3, California Uoitea. has nameNewman, a atatloa Just east of Fort
equipment as No. 4.Bliss oa the El Paso ft Southwestern. No. 1 hss Pullmaa and tourist sleepsays aa ta raso paper. The man
Arrive Daily
JL....tJBai
.4 w e--ing
cars for southern California. Thiswas one of a gang of about one hun
SPRINGTIME
brings many ailments,' especially when
the system is overloaded with winter
Impurities. ' Von suffer from
. Spring
SV SOVSNo.J stiles
ueesau.-e.L- v
114ISB..JM f
nao wltn ld"l p. aa SANTA
I a) p. m.. gtM.saDT.. Btate Limited, No.
tsp.m MuaiABTT l:s)a.ai 44, east bound, ooIf --JasTAICU..t 1 the Rook lalaoul Ha.
.Km a I
.r a fmtrain does the local work, from Baton.to Albuquerque.dred Meilcan laborers who were beingtaken to Newman on a work train to
go Into camp at that place for the No. 7. Mexico and Calforaia Express.
. WlHWlO 1. tt Wt
.Hemnra.
.vli Mamh ii .illnii tw ut
ii rei.LiS S m.,M, L
teaKjii..Lr.e Uaai.t.Lv
- i bu tap. m i "I li.p.ai TOBRAKci.ta.ai I 9 naawa oloee ooa- -purpose of repairing the track. JustFever, Aching Bones, Headache,
s a - knimu.LvM,s ipmaiseplessnsss and Impure Blood. To-B0- tn aa met his death la not
baa Pullmaa and tourist sleeping cars
for northern California points, and
Pullmaa car for El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dent
State Llrd Ka. 4Sstir up the liver and overcome that!"000. vo one seems to have
I n htm htn VtA tnat 1.- 1- lifo ft
4 i.e.lia.Ke . sit
..!,.t e.a.Ar..
.faoa ..n t a m
,Vnin 1, I Sa bound. Senrioe unsurpassed. TMmn. f --re euut4lred feeling youH find
.tuium . j ... iwia Pulbmaa Care of the lateat pattern. Bertha reear. y rw,; - f , I ing. 8Uvr City and all points la Msg-loo- ,
Southern New Mexico and ArV iappears, however, that aa the worktrain was pulling Into the place where
the camp was to be struck the
to Jump from the cars he
TRT OUR ROUTE. ; J
S.B.CHAWt0.F.4,P. A.
Tratas etop at BntmOO lor Otaser WhereSnad aMdearexevwd. .
eunkarricmAt Aetnalto tr UamnKO, Stlvsrtoe, aad le
termiiMpulni.at AWniM f-- ltflr, PseMa aad IntarbmOikm puietm via eMiKV tha etaatani ar
ions.
. No. t. California Fat Mall, has Pan
maa sleeping cars for all California
points. This train is consolidated
with No. t at Albuquerque.
a L. BATCHELOR, Agent.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
excellent Then It niso cures Poor
Appetite, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Costivsnssa, Fsmsls Ills or
t Malaria, Fsvee and Ague. Try It.
4 W. H. ANDREWS, Prtt. L C'l WMer.
ALFRED L. CRIMSHAW, Trsvclin f, & P, A.
J. P. LYNG, City F. & P. A.Ud. rakInlhH!ir1pm da d
fore they were stopped. About the
time the train waa stopped the body
of the rnfortunate mnn waa found
beneath the car, horribly mangled,
the wheels having passed across th
small of his hack.
wpwiirD uoraaieeM awtyafalee tot aU puiute a C !! aiMWB. K- - Moena. w. ..
Ikwiv. (lott
4nttrniBTeermBmeYniBmm esvmrvsieyejsmeJ
Optlo want ads bring results.
I We Ctalkege EyerylbSdy- ' C " ' '-
PlT0 eat lis out of house and home. We are anxious that you shall eat more and more, and tothis end we offer more for the money than has ever been offered by a Las Vegas frrcccTyii house before; It is our desire to sell every dollar's worth of stock possible, to save bother
and expense ofmoving. We have in transit so much new goodo, that room will bo another im-portant item to consider. Everything enumerated below is down to rock bottom, and is so marked
purely and simply to move the goods, not to create a fight. There is not an article now on theso
shelves: that is not new goods, so that the stock from end tohd is bright and clean. In fact, wo
guuranioe every cenx a wortn JjO oe jusL as aaverasea. ( , ,
First Prize Buckwheat Flour
fresh stock per lb....... ... Co
35 lb sack yellow or white .
Corn meal......
..,...7a7o
io lb sack Graham ..CCo
Quaker Rice, package. ........... 1Co
Best Carolin a Rice the best
that grows per lb. . . , ICd
Japan Pearl Rice per lb ..... Co
Egg-O-S- ee or Maplw
" Flake l.:..:;11o
16 lbs Granulated Sugar
r
.CI
17 lbs Brown Su-- ar
for...... CI
14 lbs Pulverized Sugar
for..;
14 lbs Cut Loaf Sugar
for.................
.....Ct
Armours Star Ham per
pound :l...tCo
Armours Shield Ham per
3, a-- lb cans Sunburst
Corn .. 'Z. . . .V. . . . . V. .IUo
3, a-- lb cans Wax Beans.,.. ....2Do
Long's Preserves, 3 Jars
t6r.;..U.. .;.......;;..s.Ce7
Almond Nuts per ' '
pound...; .... ......2Co
Walnuts per lb...... J7o
Pecan and Brazil nuts per
pound..."...;.., lOo
Mixed Nuts, per lb...... ...... :.1Bo
Hickory Nuts per
pound........ ...7o
Black Walnuts per lb Bo
Hixed Candy per lb . , Wo
Pure Apple Cider vinegar . ,
gallon..;..; :.COo
White comb Honey v
for ICo
White Strained Honey
for
...,:.tco
Good eating or cooking
apples , '.....So
Arbuckle Coffte per V
pound .......!7o
5hepps Cocoanut per
pound.... ,...3Co
Potatoes, per too
pounds.; . . . . : . . ; . .01.BO
Lemons per
dozen
,.J!i..2Qo
Brook Trout i-- lb can $ . fe
for.. . .... .... ... ..... ... icp
Pettijohns Breakfast , pound , fCri
Diamond C Soap 8 barsFood , ffo
3 lb can of either Apricots, Grapes,
Damson Plums, Green Sage
Plums. fBo
for..i.r ...... .....a7tTo'
FrJrbanks Tar Soap 7 bars ,
f.T..'....,.,. ; ir
We have Just received a carloaJ of the best PATEVT FLCUH ever shipped to Las Vegas, called "HZO C7." It selJj fct 60c for ciiartc racksi.us tur unc-iiei- ii ativ anu "r a 90-1- 0 sacK, dui jusi w iniroauce 11, we win sen it an next week as fellows: QUARTER SACK
I HALF SACK OUBO, 08-L- B SACK 03,00, If it Is not just what we say It Is, we will take it back and give yea anything else you Went. :y it
-'
1J
LAt VtOAt DAILY OTTit rrrf&ArAPtzc. it. m
t C 9&amMt Dnnr, I". dowry.c!;r Cntirt Cptic. IMBTOFTHKCOSImOS Thz Uzrttis. 8oM; HrT H. Mm t- -V. Wttatw. Cawrtaua;ctoo; r.MTm toCSTAaKOvO CI rfasf1tfatwr fMfwf SWaa, !) Rcr IMiM, Km Oiy ; Mr. Ml iszsxn fju u;;sj;j thmdosmco v new vox ao$o Ura. C r. Otto Dfrj W. USTOCKS W htm tesrtel att"' aw XfllE 6?TIC COMPANY trntm iff .mff wtoij.-tfM.- .?:.v 1 Rm; Ttanwi CStatt Wicte; J. yattta e fi mm w 4tvaatHmiw I , ' Tw4y, Ajprfl ! 124. C MW ArtMte: K. A. TtaoM. 1st 8bJ tkkra - - . 'tNOLC MCALS tS
Kmw-- . fet ' ' I 4 Cfe. AiiMMMMM, C i6ar, Xe Yerk. S. a Emwt4. Ti-U- i abMl t tra!4 w-- trlSv ork; UL lfwbMia. Too; J. W. mmI Iwtttr rfcw.iJHiimm taMi Mt t "J- - 4mm&mm. Hm ct ft tfct wmft of rr
w IN
t ..... ......44Ik.- rjWW I mmml rtftuutiAfai: a a. 4 r at ' 'u ' - -st. uwu: c a ileus. Kiuu car.tt &AAMAM MchAAV, t . -- - ' un- Ii auia twmat. ' I Iif a. aiu.t Am m atAU aaiaZ Iptn at fUtoa toiborrw eis'st, av- . Datnoai ftA4 PrtkUa U Ik rt-- IIIUtUV ttt - 111,f 4tUMK Can You Secfc. f P. .T - - f Col. I! tn IliMi ,.. A J. W. Co. of fytalu. Trcts Pruned Sprayedi i Tb advaatag of baring year y
attdd to regnlarly a&4 by rjwav
alb! pcraoa vpoa vsom yo euyJ w m
------
--- J I
1
I
II
I
jc&ll at gay tim for aattsfactkHaf
w aav tM mem compiet optical
d?prtmtrt la tb wect, both tor flt
Ung aad rrisdiag. Laa Tegaaa ar
favored wit a. adraatage tn thl lta
that ar eftrrt ta only tb larger
ciUea.
CALL AND SEE
Robt J. Taupert,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Us Vegas, NewMcxko
The Investment and
riiooM 430
"Human Hearts."
Artistic
Training
And aa tntimat knont-d-g
of all tbat it bw
ia tjk an4 rogrMlvin aaetbodl ar oreaaary
In tb produrtioa of g"o4
The work of tba
STIRRAT & MILLER'S
STUDIO
Baa been recogaUf aa tba best
Examination
Is Invited
Dcdtfnj Plcnio
Panatea, per do , .80a
Pink, per dot . .. SOo
Graoinnu, per dot . 9IMO
Verbena, per dog mZ4 Inch Tots, each..
Vaja Phona 830.
THE LAS VEGAS GREEN HOUSES
PERRY OXIOJT. Prop. .
LMEIUTiES.
I.'H f bkfl .. ...... . -
imim
iMkh . .,..... iiae
tsmfS f,,'UiiUM MkMP i ilKM
'
- ftw . - mm
Y"is
- I l
imimi ir i wririH.jr rftMti ,
CipaMT-AU- ,
$ w. ,KtumHifuiiM
- A. Jl. J i ". j
It KPUICT Of TH K COX IMTIO.V
Of lh 9 tUtumi Nt).! Bokf iMVcim Ut l uw Term. ui Nt
tk.lA
nto ... owisiaw
iitmini! wmiwi ug mmirw ' 1 '
O.ihbwob .. h.h4 .,....... 4.
itnotii howw. furaiiai aad
Mot Wm Atww xstt
' aad J
l.t'Vappm;
............... ... . I3!M
h. i ut wtiirr AUuttl 'ii.t, aiwaaa'Fnuthmat ttana eurnmr. UUL
pin ami wtil 1.VL1 an
tjivfut Muat Itrwrvala Bnk !i!(larla....... ,...irjtirmtl-lptirt- rr dkU Oil HUM 11
Kr.ifiiiiMt.nl fund with 1', a. Trra r
0 nrr etttiuf e'lWlalUxtf .......... fi,oaa
Total...., i,uk aa it
- I
- (.lADIblllKa.
CutilUl at.k pud ta. ''2!1!I!!2Surlitu tumil'lliMl'i pMltlla. iM mpt ttant aa 4.4IT fa
NJUMnt lUink iwt ontnluntUnit,.,
t. otiwr NaUoaai
imwiojtu to Ktata tisiiUa and
a)alkir ... .... t.w
f a vt Inut rartiaiinl.- -
aa1 iavtn)i BnW ..
Jw1n rhwk..., .. w....Time f.rtifi.-Ml- .' Of dcpiaiit,. ...... ,; WTVftinj nikMin a vitn s vuvtauuiitv.
Tirtal
.'. H6T4f
TaaatriHiv or haw Mvxtaikta.
'h stv or a kiiuuai
t, H. T. tlwkirm, eoolitt-- r nf tlie ahoveaaiw
ml imnk, (l milrmulf ar that tb almve
atatvnM-n- t la trvu U Inhi) rtf Hi ainiwtii
antt 4alUt,
. V. T. HaiMa, Vanuier
Puliwrttwd and wnra to beAtre tn thia 10lb
dwj ( fVbruarjr, lmWn.Q. Tt0!l
Nutary PublicCoaaacv Attest!
Himrv Ooaa." t
t'RWK PntiMtan, Dintf.titr.
-- S t. M.tOHMtiMaM.t . ,.
Ultl Edith Meadoaa, who will , T .ten bar with W. EL NankevUlea'T'- - Va
it'n
All Kind f Card Wm Oo f
Thornhill, The Florist,
Coraer SvesUi aad Toagla4
A. S. HOVE,
D AO OA a S '
uammmiiumanm
Calia promptly attend to at aUhour. Offl.v in rrof tlba'fw)i
rtiarmacT. tM b:xU sir. ISoUllioue il.
PUa gaWl rVwiriKg tVa t Specialty
Tbra piaur ta working arouad
tb place
IF YCU OWN IT.
If you are tiring in a rental hotwe, let
it tall you of aom of tba hcuaa
w bar tor t tbat cn
b
ncusHT r:zht
V fcav tata all size an! pricee and
ko9w wa ran latraat you if yo
will give o a cbattoe
Agency Corporation,
GEO. A. FLEMISCi, Manager.
Marry 6. Jenlin. a former reairfen
different time, and wa for a Wbll
tn charge of tb Pavilion btr, Mr.
Jenkins bad be a in poor health for
a numner of year and aumimbed to
;itberculoaIa. It wa. orlgln.lly from
..IJuly 2T. im. Of the Immediate fam- -
illy a widow and on ton mourn bl
loa.
Optic want d bring remit.
(Sexier KzsS-- Cj.
We hav just brought forward
th newest Neckwear for th
ladies. Th variety is large
comprising Linger! Stock,
Lao Stocks Collar and Cuff
Seta and pretty lac Collar
and Drees fronts. M V n
nw Kmwmt
Whitri, blue and'.black; per
yard '. , ,i . , .... .. ti . .T,'I 10
ra OajMt tot tSStmmm
Here a novelty Tarn made of
good material, la colors, The
girls like it ...... ......50a
VJcrncr'B test
Prccf Gcrccfa
Besid s the Rust Proof merit,'
this line is tn a class by Itself
aa regar Ja Fit and Wearing
Quality. We carry th right
model - of all figures. W
can suit you. .
r
lanrtrnta ii mi i wm'i 1
' a
no. rum1
Teoo. Col
- 41
Of i
.... waMtt'aloo. IMSo lltuil
ft. Leuia Wool.
Ht. Lou!, Mo, April In t'uol
tdy; uotatkma BcfaaBo4.
Chteaga- - Uaatock.
Chteg April 10.-C- attW rmlpta.4,040; narkM kteadv aal .tnw iwaa
it,:; it
11730
Ohaeo Rtcaiptc
rwlpta, lsjooo; Biarkrt
lamb.
$I.S f$,
Kantaa City Llvcatoclt.Kaa City, April CatUa ro
, v ...... ""roa: market atatlr. Kmtir
:$3.:5; aontbrn eowa. f2.;sf2&: sa- -
rowa ana DHicra, iz.tofi
BlAf kora anil fooilnra tAAttift
bulla, t3.00Alt.!S: ealvML 1.1 OOtf?
ift-r- . s;
oaaaa Racaipta.
6bp rrcelpta, ' 5.0(10; marketJMuttona, tl60j,o; tamba.f5.ooa$.&0 racsa wrtbora. $SO0
16,25, k d wa, li.BOfl 5.60.
Ntw York Mer.
New York. April Money on alt
atronir, ISftiS; pnftlo mrrrantUo pa-pr- .
I l Zm; ailver C3 ?f. .
Ntw York Matat
Now York. - April iT.-- f Pad and
copprr Ateady; auoutlona oncbangeJ
Hotel Arrivals
a Dorado, . --
Mr. and Mr. Boyd lirtsi, EUendal.
N. D.; i. M. Long. Kaaaa City; t. A.
LumbtTg, Cotdwater, Mich,
.
' La Panelon, t, ,Mr.' and Mr. P. B. Coffin. Chicago.
Central.
J. D, Defue, Iicero: M. T. Tom-tlflso-
Raton; A. T. rarnell, Santa
F.
' New Optic
Geo. H. Buck, Wagon Mound.
1 Caatanadaf4,i - .'V" '.v -Jo. T. Brennaa, Saa Franclaco;
Mag W. , Gulatmrg. Louisville, Ky.;
batinrjfpovia?,
vrt& crsaa ct tittzr
4Bkg ll !MMPt
Sim Tit
!
THR MOKMAL CNIVtHlTY.
th (UUa uf tis 4UUC lit AOWrWl Ui 4 Ub rrru4i,
triuu, dry fkruuf fcttsi h-- r taa?- -
Ut It it llktrfjr to overlook laUtf tlrtt UkMMt oei bic&
. Ujr s Btat I iu pcunt pri tn tb
i.tjcr b4 tfvtioputirit of oar ter
rttorf. W l fcmt etctiujka or Si
4KUiwai lb(Uiluet of Mt Mx
ko r woritng UKbfuliy, h
nifauiMW tB4 ttrtr vonfcr o( t&
biti-- t pri to tttpr (ti ljtbt flrU of w Mk(ca to (Ur thir
ud dereiupmeat hltlt lb trrlurjr
ta 4tbie4 to tpriPBc diJrinc tb
c'it tMt?rmUHi, la oar t7(ut of
frdttffttioa our pullia tcltoU r popu-
larly rcftr4 m tb fuuidtitua. but
tcforo ve ca urcRful poUIia
rbioU w i)t bftv properly traini tacher. Tba Normal cbctiH,
br tho Tw nKtArUI' to moulded
into th ktlUu! lewK la rwUly tb
..r,.MH.i
..in i
Among tola cwaa or uttnutiooa.
thr ta no doubt that tbo TorrUortat
Normal Vatirantltx, loeatrd In Laa
Vaa, ta malotatulof atandard of
work nblcb fomparet favorablj with
tb bat Ift tb couotrr.
Throuah v ioroua s
wbbrh Yr l Vart baa taauftir
atrdt t tir of the normal baabos extMdt'l tiaiil It rvacbHa vrr
tounir, towtt and ill(a over tba
territory. It mar prhapa not bo
an(ralljr koowa tbat tba ' Normal
Unltaralty tow ltda atl other urrl-titrl-
totUutlona tn Ita atteodaoca
and tn tbo Bumlx-- r of eouotto from
whkb It draw.
Tba eorollmDt tb prt-no- yrar ba
oera xia,.aa inriaa or mor than
24 Pr rni orar tnai of iat yiar.Laat yoar tbo number of, cot3wi
from wblrb th lniitutoa dja
frwii 3 to 13, 04hi yf af
Uat number baa Increased to 20,
making tbo Incrraa In tba last two
yoara M per oot. Tba only coua
tlra In tho territory "not reprrarntrd
In tba anroUmfDt tba prpacnt year
are tldy, MeKliibT, Bernalillo. ,To
raoco and Luna. Tba only territorial
Inntltnttoa wblrh approarbea tbo
Knrnial In the auiuber of cmnU-- a
from wblch It draft a la tba Arten)
tnrat coll. which drawa from only
fifteen rountlea tbo present , year.
Among the counties outatda of San
Miguel that bavo been repreaented
by mor than one atudent r Dona
Ana, 10; Ouadalupe, 8: Santa Fa. 4:
Grant. 4; Colfax, 4; Taoa. 2; t'nioo,
8; Mora, Socorro. 2; Rooaevelt, 2;
Lincoln 2. The following eoanttea
are repreaetted tbla year for the
ft rat line: Sandoval, IVma : Ana,
Rooaevelt. Sierra, Lincoln, Rio Arri-
ba. San Juan and Valencia.
Figure aomellmea talk louder than
worda, and theae barren facts Juat
riled, tell tt atory of yeara of nn
tiring, faithful (effort which hav been
put forth to make tho influence of
the Normal felt from one end of New
Mexico to tb other.
The proapecta of Laa Vegaa never
looked brighter than they do at pres-
ent :, - V-v- .
.
' mi o I" " . ;" .' .
The architect! and contractor are
figuring on Qnlt a number of new
realdencea that will go up thla Bum-
mer.
' 0"; " , ' ,"- - 1
' Tho deelaratkma of the member
of the olty council with regard t
their poalttott on the-- matter of dty
Improvement have the right ring,:.,
' Laa Vega never looked fairer than
It doe thla aprlng. .but tber .are
apt where a .good deal of clean
up rati be done to advantage.
It la nndoratood that within a few
day now, engineer and auperter.
who will have charge of the ork of
rC'Itag and refurnishing the Moo-t- v
a. win arrtv tn the city. ,
' '' i0""""""' " -t
Tht community is extremely wit'
pleaaci at tho action tak- - yeater-da- y
by C Laa Vega grant trustee
1n refrrWe to making certain th
waUbltc" tent of a,OampbeU farm
sea rtlO C3ty. -
Thr ta 4t more eome agitationla favg of rs4rodnclng . Into the
publj ooU f study of reading,
wrtj asd arraette and llmtaavGZt ft t i rt tb patoUng. nC3a
v. .t .H i. The iinpafe!9 la
1 Mld that earn read.
":..vn.'Ur to4
"Humag llearta" tonight at th Dim- - :
ran, is ald to b one of the ctevereat
children even seen on th atag. Her
t art la so exqnlalt that the spectator
to geta thai bo to bot witneaain;
itady i. on the stage. If ber pre
Jem ability to any criterion of what;
t
ft mum win fji?tfjD inia. ine vui un i
U r greatest emo- -
it,ona, KWfMfM 'ome d8jr-- !
Udies' Palmer" Made
Suits and Coats
The week before Easter is always a time of liberal buying.
We ask you to be one of our THIS WEEK'S CUSTOMERS. We
are willing to etake our FUTURE WITH YOU on the satisfac-
tion we give you. ' " ' '.
ESTER
T - . 4i!V ,
crc lighty swett aiJ whofesomj.
5rvfa!b othsrs itre sour htavy.
Htter unpdatabka TTii samen
I j ; fbury butta, zgp zni su&r arc
'aVaVW" "BVflaalfBBBBB, HBWeKBPB
y
'
;
'tn
it
-
1 t
,
f
rA.
Ifii all ia
They' ar fresh from tb tailors and each
garment has th touch of individuality, naw-ne- sa
and good taste tbat every woman ad-
mire. . -
7aa Itoir Kmton Mmhm
These ar th suit that will be in great de-
mand before Easter and after. They ar th
height of style and have th happy war of
pleasing almost every lady. Gray,,. Wine,
Plum, Black... $t8KO to $80
Ohmtmlmg Pmmy Jmokmi tmitm
which ar ltnired by aU many wftl not
atop at , admiration. They ar new and de-
sirable...
...jtfJMM) to $17.89
U ltomnk kltiOmt : v .
Soma new Cravaootu And Covert coat aro
being anpackwd . As this advertisement goes
to press ws have not yet priced them.- - . .
CevaMrfJAaf IVaw Smlto
We now hav sa admirable showing of Shirt
Waist Suits of Dimity, Swisses, Poplinette,Batista and Zephyr, White and Colors. Ex.
cepiioaal values .$280 to $7mOO
$Mom4m Wafer !u :';.t,,,.t,lu-- :
Many exquisite models In Sheer Lawns and
India Liuons are embraced, Daiuttly trimmed
with Insertion or mbroidery Insertion, .
Ymm ItoaMr m tZ Pmtikmmt
Under the new costume. It i the garment '
that makes th outer Skirt set right. Whav them in rustling Taffeta Silk with wide
flouuoe and correct hang . .$&mC9 to t3m89
Clever ;,
Th demand for Kid Glare I
vary heavy this season. vY
bar bean unable to buy tone
glove, aone being ia .. th
market. we bar
lbrgatar lengths.;
A glove of particular merit in
any shade ...... $180
Wajeaa - S (P
A 2 --clasp CloveyW bav in
many colors .,. ..... $1.18
Ccsdy to-- IVccr
r;so
Wa handle only Trimmed
Millinery. While oar Hat
are pretty and pleasing, tbe
prions ar unusually low.
Miaeae and Children's Had
wear la ahowabere la large
Cfil t3 depended upon always to make the food light.
tz. zctf delicious and wholesome. This is because' it
is scientifically and accurately combined and contains
the purest crtpc cream of tartar, which is the most
health? il cf all fruit acids, used for a hundred years
in tha Cizzt leavening preparations.
ra to tt exit
; Note.
-
fCe 8AKIHa-"t- Srl CO.
Tbor an nucv ahWed
ea9 f"1;
a a w " . -sarxar oagaog poaraera upoo we aaarka
old tt lower price, vHch twawe, uponJNto kg ahan pOwdeni ag dir&a.f MmaawlnoaMbdr v.:ra r
"J t.r
-- w' 'ft'--
";
F
TUESDAY. A PRIX. It, Wt las vsaas ornc
IteUce f Qtiaaa. fXJt A tfk . A h M h A M A A A A.
San Miguel National Barfv
tn II 519 n r
( NEW 2 GOLD,
i EASTER SILVER AND
I NECK. WHITE
I WEAR cP KID BELTS
i 6thSt .
of Las Vegas
O
o
o
o
o0o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
CtCD.CCO.CD
O. T. MOAKiHa, eeaftier."A. as. CUNkilNGMAbv fieeieeiH.
rSAMic tPMMGCH. Vits PrisHsat. r. Bb January,
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
VEGAS SAVINGS BANKoO THE LASo H, COKE, Precldewt,
o
X Ev jrene earetns by cer-oat-
rota, Krrv tiur rJ U ta9 aUdefOsit! to a4 ever. - .
M W. KELLY, Vie Pre dent
PAID VP CAPITAL 0,0OOO0
lbm In tbe La Ywa Sanag Bnk.AUUrt WkaAmS' JN ojhi mkit4
.
-
- f
o&oooooooooooooocoooooooocooocoocccsoeccocsccou
tosn Ilardarar Cam A Xiwtuerqa.
Mr. Kesipwtds baa caaay (rieada ta
Laa Veeaa who retrr s bin
leava ttt city.
'Mrs. at C de Baca, who baa been
very skk for ver two aaoataa. ta
ateadliy growiag woraa sb4 aer
fTiead are graaUy alarm4. he baa
bee afferisg tor vsrs ;urs frou.
aervoaa tnwbkA.
Mr. aad Mrs. Simon Baeharach,
bo are toarlag In Europe aad bar
been abroad since last November,
are espected to retora bom aom
time ta ay. Tbey wlil aall from
the continent May loth on the fc'g
new liner Augusta Victoria.
The Saaford Dodge troupe left thla
aooa on No. 10 for Springer, where
tbey will appear this ereuing, after
playing to two poor bouves tn thla
city. The Hi embers of the compaay
are hoping that tbey will be able to
get out of New Ueiico without walk
In
Mrs. B. O, Lynch aad her two daugh
The Hydeisc Ice
Hmim from Pore DtattlleA Wavter.
:. I It ICES tf
2.CKX) lbs. or more
r
each delivery, - 20c per bund red1.000 to 2 000 IU. ic
2iK) to 1,000 lbs. 40c "
50 to 200 lb. 50c "
LeM thAn 50 lb. 75c
CILVSTAL ICE CO.. $ McGuire & Wefcb
H" - v
.
" ' ' . .kmt at rautaaa, t $
,
we C IS.lt Ul
t Anyone Intendtng a trip to Kansas City aboald give us their
ad w will give them Free of
Weston, bio, and return and
baa proven a splendid boat to
fine trip, apleadld dinner and
operation.
J. C. Johnston ty ron
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED "'
v7e carry the Ureest And most ecmolete atock In Lc V.
CZO,CZ3.CD
Aset
O. T. MOdKINS,
where they will bring yon aa in--! tli4 li. I&terwtKid eo ))
HILL TaiP
charge, a pasa from Kaata City to
& introduction to Mr. Shawbaa, who
thousands of visitor. To will have
aa old fashioned dlaUllery ta fall
Hall. Colo. Phone. 25d
rase may be. The elements of com- -
....Lef vy ana patnos are aruaticaiiy em- -
ployed, and the light and shades of
the stLT are finely proportioned with
a view to unity. Tonight at tbe
Duncan,
AS
'.X
ire the lowest price oa cni and embAlmtnx boiaesfor shipment Perfect Mtisfct guaranteed . ThirtyfiYe
years experience inthis line.
v yotiM to dm tut t en iBrt it 9?im Lss mmatvt, - tee
K. ftyde tw3rt 1 Um Oatis
m . Mr, DvH fl
aBeet S Hwai tie f-r-a
ISAAC DAYXC
Sfea Wn.. l i;S
Tfce u: of tbe to.
rfrtnree fraaaeA ta er!r at ft R
Deanbsr tb eerukv.
Ice cream etrvei t 6s?klaa Bwi
llixWk Water la the foate jm
should take ta the sprteg ef the year,
Orders d4 at F. Rb . l
If your delef doat bees,
Sttewhan Wbisksy.
remember ether dx i-i- :s
If yon are ta doubt tkat,
tbrtu WfcisMf
baa ao eqnaU try It i be
coavmced.
RATWOOD it ROBERTS CO.
Sol XHstrtbutor. aad all flftt etas
baft. IU1
The aaddest thing ta life 1 a mot
old age. yet tbousaads experience tt
by aeglecttng to save towards a com
peteaee ta the goldea day of jtxita.
rbe Plaxa Treat and Savteg bn
pay 4 per cent interest. S-l-f
. , 5
uy Yankee Ceat at beadquartar.
From th mine to your bin. J si.
O Byrne, Agt. I J3
Try ear sew soft lump eo&L Brit
liant, Laa Vega Light 4fc Ful Co.
1M0S
C BARBER.
General Contractor.
Plant, apecificationa. estimate aad
superintending a specialty at reason-
able rate. Weet aide of PUs. 447
The talk of the town.
Shawhan Whiskey.
Ohokm Kmmm
and Poultry, mt
PAPEtl'Q
noriEY's DOYS
CONCERT COMPAHY
: cf c::ic:::
. AT THE OPERA HOCSE, ,
Under the Auspices of the Oty
Schools,
PRICES: V '"'
Evening. Performance.
'Reserved Seats, Parquet of
family . circle .......... w .. . ,$1.00
Reserved seats, Balcony. .78
Gallery General admission ... 0
Gallery, Children ... ,25
i4i t'k (Matlneesi i. j4
:Any seat Im lb eottfUfevMaUf.
Any ceat In the bouse, Cblldrea
, . v -- oa 1
"They are Superb." t
'rBssf Boy Sin'glTre ' Irt' America."v.v .. . mi B .v. 4(
Matinee at 8 o'clock: Evening 'Per.
Tsfcers "wllf 'aeat person wb,-ar- e
late between numbers only. - . . .
HOMES FOR SALE
A fine gardening and poultry pro-
position, consisting of 8 or 10 acre
of choice land .under lrrtgatioaf five
room frame bouse In good condition:
choice location, on mile from city.
Price-- $3,000.
A pair of fsnaos" In house.
" Five rooms,and rents tor $tS per
month. prlc-$7- -
Five rooms- - and" Teats for $23 per
month. Price $700. . -
PERSONALS
EMevaa Galtego of Ajila speat the
day la title city.
fiulmaa Haltat left jeterdyfur VVatroa,
Mr. Jobs Sooit removed today from
Ninth to Fourth street
Thomas Keey kit Ibis moca-i- aes bovine trip to Sapel'-a.-.
Forest Ranger atosaeuui of JtoeU- -
da arrived la t!t city tola noraiag.
JulUa Gonxalee U ia the city today
from La Lhedre a a business trip.
Do Euxenlo Romero left last Bight
m Kft T w i bwlue trip to Saata:. r.
J040 B. Ranch of Coraooa was
amoac toe visitor 1a Laa Vega to-
ddy.
Enperldion Carduna I ta too cHy
today from Chaperito traaei lug
business.
Hugh Loudon of La Cueva la la the
city for several day on business ud
pleasure combined.
Mr. W. li. Pvarstyae. representing
th Feter Paper compaay of Den
r, la doing the elty today.
J. Fetro and wife left too city to
. day for their boro In Indiana poll,
after pending the winter ta thla city.8. W. Ifallock-- , manager of the
Dovldaoa A Blood store, haa moved
Ilia reUoace la soar 3u8 Grand, ave-
nue. '
Mis Mabe! Harrison, daughter of
John Harriaoa, the Glorteta merchant
baa accepted a pox It loo In the post-offic- e.
'"
Otto Mayer, representing one of St.
Louis" largest furniture house, did
business with the Rosenthal Furniture
Co. today.
Emmett Wynn and family have ar
rived In the city from Pustltvl. T.,
and wfll make tbelr future borne la
Laa Vega.
Mra. Ned Fugat of Raton returned
to her borne yesterday after a visit
of two weeks among relatives and
friends ta Lbs Vegas.
Mrs. J. R. Smith, wife of the ex-ei- ty
councilman, left today for Pasa-den- a.
Cel.. where she will remain for
some time for her health."
Bob Smith, who baa been quite tick
for the last five days, is greatly Im-
proved at present and is now able
to be up and around again.
Walter Harvard left today for Wat-rot- is
to look after a bunch of cattle,
which tht firm of Oraaf A Harvard
are having fed at that place.
Felipe Taldet, the well known
...... .utM t i.
the city visiting friends and win
apend several daya la Laa Vegas.
L It Rapp, the architect, left this
afternoon for Santa Fe. He goes to
that city In connection with the erec-
tion of a new county Jail there.
Henry Lane, who came to thlc city
for bla health, returned to his home
la Chicago today, little improved,
baring come too late to be benefited.
Ben Strickfaden of this eltv. who
represents the .International Har-
vester company, went south on No. 7
last evening tn a southern business
trip. . . , .
Dr. Smith wtfh his fteo car and
compaay of frlenda, were the vettn
of the kodak fiend Yesterday. W. M:
tewis did ' the "diabolical snap shot
,Mr. and Mrs. L. Darby cf Chlotgo
returned to their home today after
aoending the winter In Las Vegas.
. They like th climate ereatly and
will probably return again.
I. IX Frtstoe. Jr.. of Miami, Mo.,
passed through the city this after--
noon on his way home.' from Lor
Angeles. Mr. Frtstoe Is a cousin of
w. M. Lewis, tne unaertaaer.
. Measra. Grant. Collma, Crltea, Lacy
nd Lonev took a trio to Laa V'cas,
twenty miles south of this city, Sun-
day. They fell In love with the
scenery In that. part jof, .the country,
they say.- - t,p
' F. O. Osborne, traveling passenger
Igenrof the Brte railroad, wttlt head- -
ouarterjrt Iver, accompanied bv
.his wife." Is stowing over Inthe etv
for a dav on bla way' to Hi Paso
m bvstness t- - ;., ri-- -
.Eugene Kemrienlch. who Hs been
employed as traveling reprerenUtive
rw tha TifoM whnlefiale bouse, has
Tealgned his position to tae effect
this evenlner end will In future be
THIS IS THE QUEEN QUALITY
$3.00,
Sixth St Opposite City
The beauUful play, "Humaa Hearts-l- a
said to leave, a favorable Iittpre.
l-
-a wherever it, Is prest-nted- . Its
naturalness disarms crltlciamj the
spectator yielding bjlmseif to its pow-
er to make htm laugh or cry, as the
VJkat'a
m mm
Barber shsp, best locatioa la the etty.
Monthly iaeoro cf from $275 to
Itto. Price, $IjW. ;t Fin baiUiecj tot on Third Street.
wut be old t once. Prfcw
4 room botte e TUdea Street, la
first-clas- s condition, fine shade tree
aad tana: will il om y(rytaenia. Price, $1.7).
10 fine building lot Sixth eat
Seventh Streets. Price f?'Xi each.
t lots oa Mala Avenue, close tn. Price,
$cs&
Harris Real Estate Co.
09 DOUGLAS AVENUE
Special aale on Easter mCHnery nil
thla week at Mrs. Pool Wright.
483
Cood advice to young aad old.
(top your coughing, cur your coio,
thawhan Whlsk.y.It keep on tasting good. J, 133
Tt m VArntnr Stin f!r Is tifoud
of the sanitary condition of that
place And tht means a great deal
470
CebrlDg's, for Johnson's Floor Wait
41 '.Ht- -
Men-hun- t fife, flnnoslt Matonle
building. TJverythiug seat and clean
and palaUbt and Aasty,;
' y
llcppy Icjc3 fzr
FctrMJss
90,000 acres btxt fruit and alfalfa
laud la Los Angeles pounty, Calif.
In five and tea acre tract on
easy monthly payment.
tl.50 down per acre. 11.00 month
per acre. No interestno taxes. - Per-
petual water right free with the land
And In case of death (to the .belri) a
deed to tbe land free and clear of all
incumbrances, eta.
r For Circular and Application write
at once to: ; .
Special A nt. Ktlzabethtown, Colfax
- County, New Mexico.
im mm
Sheep ranch with good improvemeata,
well, watered. 1,500 had of aheep
will shear nine pounds wool per bead.
Price $11,500.
CaUle ranch, 300 head of cattle. ' Price
with cattle $7,000, .
Alfalfa farm, a snap.
IV. O. QQLG,
Room 19 Crockett Bldg. P. O. Box 111.
, J v r ,
Tuesday, April 10
MR, W. E. XANKEVILLI!
Announces tbe never ceasing suocess
Aa Idolixed Story of Life
In the Ark ansa Hills pr
Dented, with carefully .
Superb Sccnk SjMattatw '
Marvcisei Mechankal tUjntiaaU
Seat aale ti Murphey MiScbaeferw
ters. The Ima and Louise, bare return
ed from a sixty-day- s visit to the pa
rental borne at Cbanute, Kit. a O
bas been getting rather uneasy, for
this Is the first time be baa ba a
parattd so long from bta wife is
twenty year. The two were school
children together, aad their acquaint
ance and almost continual association
date back for twenty years or twelve
years before they were married. Their
borne la at tZi Jackson avenue.
.An Announcement.
wish to say to the people of Las
Vegas and vicinity that I have open-
ed a watch making and Jewelry y
pairing shop In the Bally store, where
I shall be glad to see all my acquala
tances. I have for aom time had U
mind a move of thla nature. - My en-
tire outfit of tools and lathes are near
and of the lat eat design, and 1 b&H
carry new parts for all the different
makes of watches direct from the fac-
tories. It will be my endeavor e
perfect satisfaction, and hope to
secure a share of your patronaee.
DESOTO H. CRAXT.
8 Formerly with R. 3- - Taupert.
"Human Hearts. which appears t
night at the Duncan wilt be on of
the few good shows that have appear
ed here this season.
Red Cros Drug. Purest and Best.
Bridge Street and Plata.
Attractive Easter nov'eltiea, city
ball, Friday and Saturday, 7
le, 5c and 10c Eastern goods at the
Savlnga Bunk Store.
The L. C V. 8. Drum Corp and
Marching club will parade the streets
between I and 3 o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon. See them. .
We can furnish anything from
saddle to a three-se- at hack. Chaffin.
7
The Eaater display of cards and
other things at Murphey s la worth
your attention. ' , 9
W. R. Grant tof St Louis, who baa
been the gueat of bis son here for
the paat several months, . left yester-
day for bis home. ,
We have two bouses at tl.Sn0 each
and two at $1,300 that are mighty
desirable for any one wishing a small
home. No trouble to show them. The
Inveatment A Agency Corporation.
GRADING CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE.
Sealed bida will be received at our
office up to April 14, at. If m., for
grading on and ftbont he premises of
the Mutual Improvement curnpany.
Specincatlons are ta file and parti
culars ,can be obtained at office of '
The Investment A Agency Corporation
"The Colfax county5 court1 house at
Raton win have to be torn down, ft
it la pronounced unsafe,' and must be
raed .to avert a possible catastrophe.
Special 35c supper Thursday and
Saturday nights at the Merchants'
Cafe. - 880
M. Walerlu. optician, baa, located
at 927 Jackson ave.,. La Vesaa.
where he will attend to all optical
work the pnbllo desires to bring him.i :.- - . r --7t
The best place In town to get' a
good moist cigar Is at the Optimo
La Gernlta. Optimo, Cordovia and
others 'popular baandi. J 4--
The Ladles' Temple lid society
public euchre and dance will be gtvea
at Barber's hall Afril 19th. Admis-
sion SO cents. : ; --. - 448
Yczsp Hursryl?
A FEW a?o there went to Texas
?" two men. Land at that time was
'
selling t A dollar and fifty cents an acre.:
f . Each of them purchased a couple sectious."
For evxral years after they ttude the in-- "
vestment land prices took a standstill .
One of them becoming- - impatient sold his '
, investment at a sacrifice and tried to per-sua- dc
his friend to do like wise.' "No"
.; said the other, "I believe that even an acre
of atmosphere is worth one-fift- y I am ,
: not in a hurry. I wfll wait and see what
development does." Today he can gell,
tils two sections for about a hundred .
'
'thousand dollars!
'The Persons who become impatient
i v 1 nunTriouna purchasing , their . viecea-.- .. ,
. sitica btfo'rfc ,we Open will haveample cause .
V - "ti kick himself or pinch herself. ' " "' ;
It's this way ? ,lVe propose toshow you.
'
,
.tfie larjrest and most varied. lines , in aU
Mexicotnakinp ' selections easier; '
.
.
.
and we propose to make the. pricijal right
'' in every instance. Knowing: the ituatioti
as we do, we are sure that it will pay you
.
well tn-wa-it a little long-e-r on $. Will v
.you wtst Otzig announcxnwnt willbe
mode soon, - ' ,l .
; The fv; tye will carry Women's. t
Misses' ado. Children' Ready-to-we- ar
ffoods, Dress goods, Notions, Footwear for
all humanity, Men', Boy's and Chilten'a
Clothing, Hats, Furnishing good, fjonr'
tic and imported China ware, GrasU w7X' ( VALUE
,"Farniture;Carpetallug, etc. i
Thov Grcxnd ILc:
'i
' Vczzzzitzzzizzzizti:.!
r. v- - asDooocK. rn Gebriag's for tenta.
- S-- Prices, - C33. 7Gtv$l.a V
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CarTl 3 a r a a T I.U
aaBaBBaaaaaaaBaBaaaaaagjaBaaaaWii linn aaauiauaaaaaa
A rrt eeaaant M (has aaaaai wtkN ctawa, Ht ad t rat f t t
pee fee pmr mmtt w 20 a pas
be ar aaawk. Cawat a - stnt. T tstswe imrm im caei
Tectorial News K ,MA1TV opif "9 -- 3t 4 t:mm .s tal a aa ta caas ! CCrwww.fiJAiiinrlas rvant fcy ia ciaKk a.n.f iaaaytia. CUaatf 4 adeartiataaaswet fe pad far as agvaacav Ta
ace sa to aaM t carry
baaka.
ara at Act ta taat ewaaty TV
E4dy fjealb; eoaaaaay al fti ta
ttrmtim tra, taitaavc?tloa
twteg I ! aad 'tba beijRrvr
at (rUt. Ta taeonoratare atlmtm aft CtWa lie f. Bujwr
CaarlM C-- Hrie. Loata 8. Crawtord
a4 Jota A. r're-na- a of CUUd.
A CMAtTLY OlaCOVCRT
A ttartiy eraapoae4 bod4y 4 a
iaama llaf walra baa hm exutntf'
WANTED fTANWAXTatCTvn to know that Wit-mark'- s
rot&Uet ootaat of aWe
There are two cUsse ct reraeite's: the A ki 3 q jal
Ity n J trhidi are fertruaeeUy tcrieJklal in tCect, scun;
Xcotl.laiurmooy m h future, t hen future attii i$tm-nc- ej
grtj nsnxhcr diss, of rrcraiitro.i of
ttaknjwrt, uncerUio AsJrJeraJT character, sctir. tempo
rarity, bvt tnj jrkus!y, as result of txcmz the natural
auuaae for ta anoatb ul llirti ta cu
a aal at atamriv Z' each.
to tb rtjr- - of bata asd fcrd of WANTCI T boys to ra
Optic Co.
runcuons uooecessaruy. ut cf tne nt except tvr.ai orthe remedies of knots a quality an JeaceSence ts the ever
tHeasant Svruo of Fi-- s. roinafjutureJ by the CaiiarcaA.NTbU urt bi-- tb Ur tr es. Fii Syrup Ca., whkh rerresents the active rrinciples ofaeneaoea wotuasu t U.K. at. Col plants, known ta art raost beceCditiy, H a fMeaant syrup,
la which the wholesome CaSiforoiaa blue fk are ttse4 1) corfzzi. . ;.
WANTED A ctperiaeed i tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It Is the rente Jy
aouaawork glil ta family of two. Aa of all reroeJs ts aeeteo anj refresh and cleanse the system
ply to Mrs. IL W. Creea. 1023 Seventh and naturally, ana to assist one ta otercoratnz const,
anJ the many illsresultinitherefrom. Its active rrindlltroet. g.i2t
WANT . Men. women, nor and quality are known t physkians generally, anJ the
4y has therefore met Uh their arrrwaL as ell aa itbI Lx h$ r f th 'finesad firla to repreaeat McCluie the favor of many millions of ell Informed persons ho know
try waa Iub1 fa Ar?m Hoado
etvbt attie amitti of Saata Fa. by
Maauet Hodrigaea f Jlroo. Tb re
wtatst wr aeareely rroga1abla bt
wrr IdeatiSed aa taoa of Pici4
Ortega, a youeg taaa tety-ae- a
yra old. bo bad Wen ubj of
epneptle lit, aad a bo fire with bi
aaotber oa fba Caayoat road. Jtroa
waa ailtbff threw rb tha array wbe
be Ktad tb graearim 4lleoerr. A
few feet frotn wber tb bo,1y lay
were trace f a tret fir lkti l'."
ta offtcer to belteva.that the ua
twrtaaat aoan bad an epIicpHral at-
tack whn warning almeelf at the
lira aad fell fac forward lato the
Ore la bJa ttBcoaaciona condttkta. The
body and clothing of the tnaa ahow-e- d
eeldeoc of fearlag been burned
aad tbla fact ttrenrbeaa lb tbory
of tb fire baring raue4 bU deatn.
j: aawaaaaaanan V
CONVICT TRY TO ESCAPE
Two ctvlrti t work oa tha aeralc
Masaa. Good car. Addraaa 7
HOUtX GOtt W IN At
TW aery prt--t; ia el AIV
. Ut FrUay Jsg
r4d f (Mr ejrW. wtkrs.llrw Ik haM aad an4 seari
11 ptia ftfty f i tt sr. TiefuiDH had haJrWewdia .
Iras foBlag waS a4 awa of thM
wrr labored. -
rmtO AT WILLA0
Fir broke t r?rdy ta the larrt tonic test owned by tb Joha B"e;- -
roapesy ta whir was stored ev-m-lt
nn of snen-Haadt- at Wit-las- t.
Ti ir was aot beted aad wast1r metre! la abort time. Thloa mSXl eisost to about SW aad
to t!kt A car of atslpbar I mUS
burning sod a a prubabiy barn for
day or two.
CATCHING COAL THUVta
A in!)-- . Art., altt;n a Corel way fa lt t !;- -wfe wer ttTla bU coal, lie 1W
a string ta a sack f coat ta4 the
tia it o;br end f fa airing to a
tnpty backet ta th as won. Atoit
fuar o'clock lb other morning U
nsp'y backet corurorf to inov
tU bark xtr. Ha seised tts
roir M4 ra!d out opvot-- fire
n twa flaring Meale, sad rap-
tured aaa of theta.
LAND MARK PASSES
To IJkUm ranch, borne, thr
mlii'a aorta f Lake valley, Siena
count?, wa cvslro) 4 by fir la
werk. Tb tome aaa a noted in ml
mark. It wee owned aa4 occupied at
oe time by Geurg Daley, of 4
1219. Colorado, who aaa th ftmoiWr
of Lka tiller and wes klllid in an
Indian ambascad September 1T.
Another owner vat Tboma inglUa,
who figured la several abuotiag
tcrajKMt.
A STEREOPTICON EXPLODES
Ba.t Mrd St, K Y. City. 'I vt liivu van pciautiat anui)irj anj iron aubiuat rxpvitrnurthat it is s most excellent I a aative remedy I We do not c!a:m thataT
. . .la Jta a a a W MWANTED Tb neool to'nader-- I ii wui cure aa manner ot tus,DUi recommena it tor m nai tt reauyllil rijf. aetaad tbey can rend-- r ao sour ar r a :r & w . y represents, a mauve remedy or Known quality ana excellence.precUtiY aerrk to thto paper than
ay laturming ath advertiser that containing nothing of so objectionable or injurious character.There are two classes of purchasers s those who are informedmm p, r aw j v aw. w a. as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excellence
yon saw bis ad. Yon toigbt bay f 100
worth of goods on th strength of a
25 ad. bat unless yon told tb ad
vertiser ao. tha newspapers would
not get tb credit
or arucies oi exceptional merit, ana who do aot lacK courage to go
elsewhere when s dealer offers an Imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to he Imposed upon. They cannot expectIts beneficial effects tt thev do not ret the cenuine remedy.road. Sdmue! Walker, burglar front
WANTED All reader of ta:
paper to fatronlie advertisers, u--
tha advertiser yon saw his sLOtero countr. and Henry tHI. aent To the credit of the druggists of the United States be It said
that nearly ail of them value their reputation for professionalap from Socorro county for larceny,
mad daring attempt , to cap Integrity and the good will-o-f their customers too hijhly to offerWANTED 4.4 14 peopl to puttheir wants, for sal, for rents, etc
Into this column. Ever body reads It, imitations or tne w ;..(mm th ronvtrt camp Tfcuraday,
A
wh a a It waa dlacwered tbey ba!
Men wsnted; wages paid while
learning barber, trad;, situations
eluded the guard. Foreman FUcher
quietly rod back to town, gar the
alarm and aerurt-- th blondhoB4
Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get ita beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of
guaranteed; special rat. Holer Sys-
tem College, Los Angeles, Calif. I SSand a poe with which ba etartelhack on th trial onlr to run onta
FOR SALE.the fugitive near tha edge of th city the Company California Fix Syrup Co. plainly printed on theThey were Immediately returne4 to
confinement In th penitentiary and FOR 8ALH Emblimia far that iront or every package, rrice, 50c per oottie. unesizeonA peculiar atpluloq occurred ona lodge of Eagles ar now on sal atwill loa their tlm allowance.
aaiair ar tr'
' 100 Reward. flOa
aapino iuan on Bridge at.
FOR 8AL-D- uck eggs. Inqulr of
J. Goldstein, th Ullor. ' 4 St
A crowd of mischievous young laX)R 8A1J; Two ladlea R. R tirb.Tha reedera of ihla paper will bepleaaed to learn that tbera la at least
on dread dlaeasa that acleac baa
A short term of court for Cusda-lu-p
county convened In Santa Roan
Monday. There will be no court la
Quay county antll next summer.
twnlog last k at tfia opara bouca
ta Baa MarclnL T. B. 8chwentker
and a mm by tha aatna of Kflly, loth
cldaat taturanea agent, wara glu-
ing aa aatertataaint with tha help
of trwptlcon fira-a- , Ott bvlng
Ifghtod, f laatara pUd?d. bloa 1dpart of ( erotica tb catling of tha
titMiaa. --0 eHtlog wa ao blgn that
tb pc blown tbrought It could notba rvarad. and tna udl( ahlc'i
ets if SL( Lonls, return portion. Good
dle and gentlemen on election night
Srwd large firecrackers la th plate
glass window of B. Zaesynskl of Csl
Levi Splegelberg. who established a
mercantll business In Santa Fe In
ISIS, died Tuesday at his home In
New York city at th age of eighty
on years..
anttrjun 1st Call at office of In
vestment ft Agency corporation. 6 lup snd shsttered the lower portion
been abl to rura la all Ita ataget
and that ta catarrh. Hall Catarrh
Cur la tha only positive cur sow
known to th medical fraternity. Ca
of the glass.Tb latest sons and Instrumental
music; also new Esster copies at
Tba Knight-Loc- k Piano Store. 6tarrh being a eonatltuttona! dteeaae SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOESTequlrea a eonatltuttona! treatment.
Trail's Catarrh Cura Is taken Internal FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
bad aimmbled, with axpacUarr, had
to ba turned a art jr. Fort oatt ply no
ntia m butt a reault of tb ccl
coL
"
ALDERMAN IS INDICTED
W. It. ClllMnwatfr of Albuquorque,
ly. acting directly noon the bUiod and
tmtriia surface of th ayatem. tbera
Rhsumatlsm Makes Uf Misersble.
k happy horn Is th most valuable
posaesslott that Is within th reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy Its
comforts If you ar suffering from
rhesmatUm. Ton throw atld bnai
ness rare when yon enter, yonr horn
and yon can b relieved from those
rheumatic fains also by applying
Chamberlain Pain Balm. On appli-
cation wilt give you relief and Ita
continued use for a ahort time wll
bring abont a permanent cur.' Fo
ssl by all 'druggists.
by deatroytng th foundation of the
If your neiUborhood Is
Good Enough
For Your'
Whyiwt Hm yon
lehHUCBAOKCJUl?
Tb
modern rooms for light houaekeeplng.
Mrs. E. II. IHrtaay. (13 11 8lxth st.
mdlaeat. and giving th patten!
strength by building up tha conatlln
Allen's Foot-ess- , a powder. It
cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and Ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes tb sting out of corns and bun-ton- s.
It's th greatest comfort dla
covery of th eg. Allen's Foot-eas- e
makee tight or new shoe feel essy.
It Is a certain cur for sweating, cal-
lous, swollen, tired, aching feet Try
It today. .Bold by all Druggists and
Shoe Stores. By mall for 2Sa In
tamna. Dont accent anv auhstltuta.
FOR RENT Nicely furnlabed frontof tb Moatesuma W.iU-- r
rompany, and a city alilrtua U
been Indicted by tha grand 1trf m
oomi to gentleman;., no Invalids. 931
tlon and aalt!ng eatur In doing 1t
work. The proprletora bar ao mneh
fa'lth n lis curative powera that they
offer Ona Hundred Dollar for any
can that It falls to cur. Send fur
IJneoln a. ' 4 47
FOR RENT Furnished "rooms, sin
gle or en suit. 417 Eighth at 4 79
tut or testimonials.
Address r . 3. CHENEY ft CO, To!. Trial package FREE. ' Address, Allen!rXR
RKN'T Newly furnished
rooms for light housekeeping at 71?
Eight street 8. Olmsted, La Roy, N. T. 4do. O.
'
. ,
Pold by all drugslats. 76e.
Tak Hall's Family Tills for fonsll
patlon. - 1 2J2Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstl of MaxwellFOR RENT S furnished Momsfor light housekeeping. 920 Galllnas.M7 City, will go to Shoemaker In a dayor two wber Mrs. Christie will be
day, operator. She has been working
nights at Maxwell City tor about a
FOR RENT Sunny west rooms for.Th New Mexico Institute far theMind. at Atamosordo will be opend
thraa rounti, drawing a Htol Itt
drawing a pUtolon another,
and InauUlng another whila armed.
Ha wa a treated and relrawd on f "M
bond. Thla 1 tha oulcoma of Glllett-aaifr'- a
atuck on W. T. McCretftht,
btmlnew manager of the Albuquerque
Cltlien. aareral veeka ago, at whtoh
tlma (llllenwater waa fined. 190 and
ota fof carrying concealed ei)pm,
but was dlacharged on aa ataault with
deadly weapon charga. ,
NIW IRRIOATION PROJECT
Incorporation papera have been fil-
ed at Santa T by the New Eden
Ititrh company by V O
Black and William T. Allen of New
Mexico, and Robert Bray and Charlea
E. Clendenny of Colorado, rtie n
being 500,0Mt. The com-m-
1ntnitn ta riinntrurt Irrlcatlon
lodging or light housekeeping. Infor Inmatea September 1. year and Is glad to be promoted toqulr 608 National ave. 155
day work, i joha Kranawitter takes
will help to get tbetn started
Southwest If yoa will giv us
their names nut addresses.
Writ us to-da- y.
Address, - .,
Oca. Cloiutia Ajcat A T. 4 S. f Ry,
Railway Cxchsagt, Chic.
her place,. ULC WAftNINO. , '
W shall not ba reaponaibl If any
peraon takes any but th genuine
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
, Homestssd Entry,' No. 5343.
Department of th Interior, Land
Office at Santa Fe. $. M March 19.
1906.
Kottce Is hereby given that th follo-
wing-named aettler haa filed aotle
of his Intention to make final proof ta
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mad before V. S. Court
Commissioner at las Vegas, N. M on
May 4. 1906; vis.: Jos Euseblo Archu-
leta, of San Miguel county, N. M for
th 8. N. W. 1-- 4 Sec. 1, 8. E. 1--
N. E. N. E, 1-- 8. E. 1-- 8ee t,
T. 14, N, R. tO E.
He names th following wttaesas
to prove nls continuous residence nn
on and cultlvaUon ot said land, vis:
Jesus Ma. nibarrt, Santiago Archo
leta, Matlas Aragon, Luis Palomino,
all of Tuloso VU Las Vegas, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Regtstar.
; This May Intsrsst Yau.
No on s Immune from Kidney
trouble, so Just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cur will stop th Irregulari-
ties and cur any case of kidnev snd
bladder trouble that ia not beyond th
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
and voids. Imitations are worthless
and may contain opiates. Th gen
.li.e Foley's Honey and Tar ta th
"'"" "l8e contains ao'opuUee
aad Is aafa and sure. To b obtain-obtalae- d
of O. O. Schaefer. drngglat
reach of medicine. ; T be obtained
of O. O. Schaefer, druggist' . " ,
Iet Me Paint Yonr Roof
With
PARAPHINE PAINT''aaiaaaaaBss aaW' -worka on the taa Anlmaa river Indin Juan county. The headqnarter
Human Blood Mark.
A tale ot horror was told by marks
of human blood In th horn of J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bac, Ky. He writes: "Twenty years
ago I bsd sever hemorrhages of the
lungs, and ws,s near death when I be-
gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
It completely cured me. and I have
remained well ever sine." It cores
hemorrhages,' chronic coughs, settled
colds snd bronchitis, and Is the onb
known cur for weak lungs. Every
bottle guaranteed . by all druggists
50c. and $1-0- Trial bottle free. ,
Kirby D.' MeLean of Roosevelt ba
wen appointed assoista enetneer of
the Irrigation service of Arizona t Two years written gnarante.
visit Las Vegas one a month. 'a salary of 10,000
AN INSIDIOUS OANOIR
' One of the worst features of ktaV
er trouble ta that tt Is an Insidious
disease and before th victim realises JbTPiI aw A'aauS'aaa'pudS
Banasalaad bfeaaniaahis danger he may bav t fatal malady, Engineer Palmer's little aon HarryK euite 111 with pneumonia at Raton. I nana, nil aas oomartaM laanaavara Takaa aaua Uaa aal. TlaaaTak Foley's Kidney Cure at the sign -- inwi aiaii, Haanaaa. ra--Born to Mr Wm. Doornbos of Ra ror arartH. w ill
ton, Sunday, April 1st, a son.
of trouble as tt corrects Irregularities
'tirt prevents Bright's dlseas gnd
diabetes. To b obtained of O. G.
In rwatnraaS. fattyafJOtt4Vlt4llSlatfJaal
S,,PATTY
ERIDGE STREET.
"f ataaaaaTaanaaaaaaBaaTaan
SFOUTINO, ftOOFIrHI
TIN AND GALVAN-
IZED IRON WORK.
A Trial Order ts Solicited
Vc (3anc:o Day Puipcp
. UC:0cCioy . .
than H AYNER, no matter how much you pay or where yon get It, W
bav bean distilling whiskey for 39 years. Wa have ona of tha moat modern
and beat equipped distilleries la tha world. W know of nothing that
would! Improve our product. ' Perfection In th distiller's, art has been
reached In HAYNER WHISKEY, which goes direct from our distillery to
YOU, with all of it original purity, strength, richness and flavor. It doesn't
pass through tha hands ol any dealer or middleman to adulterate. Yon
thus save th dealers big profits. Yon buy at the distiller's price, at first
cost. Don't you sea tha economy in buying HAYNER WHISKEY, a wall
as the certainty of getting absolutely our whiskey?
Uolt4 StatM Sfuit. Wuhlncton, t. C.
"I tisveased HAVNEH WHTSRBT tot medicinal purpoaca ta my family and have
foaad it iy aatwawtary, I SaUave it to ba a auanbar-aa- a medkiaal whiakay."3 Umai S. Mmtm, U. . aWaatat nraai VHflaia.
ivwvwnera. rui
e8chaefer, druggist 'tt
, km
ruL
rat sraisstTh home of Mr. and Mrs. Davis
sr uw.
aOUE
To draw the lira ou or a urn. heat
a cut w ii'iiou 1 if Vfng a car. or to cur
bolls, sores, tetter, ecxema and all skla
and valp diseases, use IV Witt's Witch
Rase! Salve. A specific for piles. rt th
genuine. No remedy causes such speedy
relief. A:5 DeWltt" thatrenuln.
For sale at Center Block-Dep- drag
tore and Winter Drug Co.
rtlataJttatSl.
.,r
of Hebron was the scene of a pretty
some wedding, Thursday night, the
contracting parties being Mies Aline
Davis and Rev, Robert. A. Staley of
DVtbuba, California.
f .n S VataW a as C r 4T Offtclav
' vjui H lUr V VU ScavengerTorrance county will issue 7,(K0 Inr fcnnds for the building of a new courtWealiHearto . house.
ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE,f : . FULL kn crco Are 4ua te Indigestion. Nlnaty-atn- e f everya hundred psepla waa have heart treablaeaa rarnambar whan it wss stmpJ andtrseOf
Hon. It la a sctanuflc tact that all eases at Btatenr ha Fraved that Daadraft ta
on ct-i-l nir Heart disease, not organic, are aot onlyirasaabl to. but ara the direct rasalt t ted(astton. All teed taken Into tha stomachwhich fails of port aot dlgasnae fsrmeaa sad
tveii lbs stemsch; pantng tt up agalaat tha
heart. This In tartarea with tha aeoaa at
th heart, aad la the course of m thai
aslieata but vital organ becomes Sua sssd.
' Caajajed ky a Goraa.
Science Is donig wonders the days in
medicine aa well aa In mechanic. Since
Adam lived, the human race ba beea
troubled with dandruff, for which a hair
preparation haa heretofore proved a suc-
cessful cure until Newbro's Herplcide waa
put oa the market It ts a aclentinc prop-aratto- n
that SUlla tb garm that makesdandruff tr Hirf k, iiinh. t .k.
VO0T 'KWA
Phon 169 f f:'
1
--
-
. t
2olora4o -
113. - V
I -
Jl
ff atMve tmrast and we win sbla la a ntal mMeHTll
a t o i coaiaat. Try tba hiscy. hava yr wNa Jaa4 aad roar aiaawy was a promptly rahnaM. How Mr Q Kiatli.al Wsfaa.a.aw! Ibadttwwiadaaik a aal Ma ss I Sad kaartat
r i Kiktt.
1 tsak Kaool Dyayaeat Car aval
asatks sad tt ears m.
, ta4 peaaaas Whet Yw tat
. p -- T ty ordotejaj tS quarts t r fpatetit. It yoa eaa't aae ao
.at a - iota roa. Vo oa nava jtticr Kr or Boaiaea.
aaiawaaypaa-t- s asuiaas ar iiawui aiaia
.ith "i- scalp to set at th root of the hair, where
tad rahevas th stsmaeh of all
Bjrtm aad tha bean f all preasara.
falltnc hair, aad Anally bald Mas. With-
out dandruff bale mast grow tanrlantly.It Is the only tryer f dandruff.Sold by leading drantsta. Send 10.IB atamnai for Mni a ajh
aW. IMataaatMs SH tasaeaWtftw
t.k our aaaraat oaYca aad do k NOW. .; SSI
.'.N - " CLPtUta.; ;tM. ' 'CWta,l
-- X
.
45 Batabttskaattf .
Mas, vitlca sails for SO
B SL owitt a oo " Casspools and vtolu Cleaoed, t. Jteoted and pot In aThoron-- h Saal-tar-y
aoadlosL W axamlna oasa. 1 tree of caarg. iSold by Winters Drug Co.; K. D-- , at Co, Detroit. Jeh.
I a. O. MURPHXY, aawewt Agawt
TrtfZixS. ATZ.ll, II, TKdL IAS VtOAS CA1WV cm&
Professional DirectoryJewish People Celebrate
ATTQHNCva.tccicnct.Feast of the Passover
? K. Hwsn Atcaer at law.
CWk, Vedr Uuck. Ls Tsuml M.
M.
t, O. O. r, te vss t$, Ns. .a&rte every lluaday awaieg at Uictr
k!i. Sixth temf. A3 VitK&g bmb- -Anrual Festival Bfraa Last Evening at Sunset-Unleave- ned
Bread Used by Faittftil
. During Festival
res cordiaSy tavsed tc atteaC T. La
Dae. X a: C W. a Ward.
v. O: T. TsC Clwaod. eecmary; W.
. Crties. C T. Iledgoock.
; Golden State limited
Chicago and Su Louis Fast MaiL
Two Fast Daily Trains fa
KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
Through Without Change via
El Paso & Southwestern System
Rock Island System
Fr apnoffte, .Attorney at law.0fcc ba OrocbKt tfttxiiag. utvi.x.ic4a -- in war hi ami in iianfririiini. iiii.liI. V. tenav Aufwr at Isw. OOka
1 Wymaa block. Las Vega, N
etaetery trsstc.
P. a E Meets fin sad third
at osday , evra.ee. each stoatb, at Cfcea w. O. Ward, anoraeynVbiw.
eSc Vysvs Bbxk, Laa Tessa, M.
M.
Ksigkta of pytkis Hsli Ultisg
brother are cordially tart.a a BLAwaT, Etajtsd Xslct.
T. X. BLAUVELT, SC ARCHITtCTs.
Cttaewae iaaaa, Ns. 2, A. F. 4 A. at.
Begulsr cossmuaicar'os tst and 3rd
Tbursdsy Is each anoetlt. Ybtiimg
MOtT A MART,
AesHHacts Bad CM1 laalasir.
Mane sad earvey sasd. bulldiaga
and coastrsctiost work of sQ Mad
ptsased asd sasertotesaad. CkSto.
Plasa, Las Vegas Pboae H.
brother
.cordially tovited, C. D
Booracr.. W. R; Charles fL Syoe
New TYi2e-Vetibu2-ed Equipment with All the Comfort
cf Home and Club. Fast Time,
Convenient Schedule. Becfetary.
DtNTirra.
-- r
Rebekatt Ledse. I. a O. f, meets
second end fourth Thursday eveaisc
of each swath at the I a a F. bait
Mr. Maul & Gat-tick- , soble grssd;Mr. 1J.! Hedgcock, vice-CTan- Mrs.
Clsrs BelL secrets nr: Mrs. Sarak
Kew Tot. April ie,TAy tsarta
tb beglaatag t h feast, of tb
Passover, cm of tb asost taportaat
JewWb fcaivtU of tb hol ;ar. It
Is tits-- Jeltt Caster, acconSlag to
Hebrew Chronology, Mi Is observed
by an branch of tb faith, tbt re
formed action abbreviating tim sen.
so of natesie bre4 to aint
art aa4 betag Urn strict as to Iks
fulfilment of IBS ftariest trsditkuML
Tbo laitial serviren of tho fst arsta tbe aomesof tbs vorsMppers, after
a aenaos In tbo aynsgogao.
On naiat nod latemtlng nwtoai
vhtch to strictly observsa by ortb6at families to "BUTtas ChssacU."
tesrrbing fur leaven, vhkh begtas
twestj foor hours befor tbo !
over. Then la tbo strictest slleoro
tb bouM to thoroughly sesrrbsd.
erery closet n4 oomer to looked
Into to so that so "chnmets or
leases bread to left Is tbo budding;
for trery orthodot Jew deems It bis
oiema duty to sea that trerythlng
roBtainiai leaves to removed from the
bonsa
Tba bead of tha bonsa, with a largo
wooden poos sad a feather Is on
band nnd a wax taper Is tha other,
followed by tba rtst of tba fanny,
searches tba boosa thoroughly from
fop to bottom. If sny crumbs of
teaves should bo found they ara
brushed Into tha apoos Uh tba
feather, then tha feather to placed
on top and tha two tied together with
s string. On tha following morning
tha whole thing to burned, tha boosa
New Toik gWtto auk a harvest, la
tba mmta of tba lower Cast ftc
their carta, which lias tba c,staka tba thoroughfare almost ta
sa sbla. Tabia ormsmewts. crockery,
toe rtttess. ptaiwva, lamps, bask
sis. grocertea. sMaut, sad. Is fact. i
smm all ba seaa of lb tout stdcr
sue suppUe4 from tba pushcarts,
blaay Is this seasos bay est Irs sew
oatftu of rtaking to order that ctery.
tbtag tber bava ea tbetr bodk Buybo abmotuiely ckaa. and It to tba s
bhlos of avary Jcakdl aoaMTtfa to
bava as tasay aew furnfahiags la br
home oa this occasion as ber pur
ess bay.
House ar avert sad scrubbed
from top to bottMS, avery sbra f
dirt Is removed, asd aev furniture
ad cooking stcasUs sr bought .
pue urtblsg of tha kind that shows
signs of being unsanitary. For those
who sr too poor to buy sew plates,
there to tha tow of lashertag. A
bol to dug la tha gronnd, a sto&o or
largo plcea of solid SBctal. whkb has
bees brought to a wbtia beat. Is
placed wltbla, snd tbos thing able It
ara to ba 'kssler4 ar placed oa
top. Boiling water to tbea poured
over Ihia. asd tbo thing ara sot ra
moved until all steam bat disappear
ad. Attar being rinsed they ara
dried and put stray ready for as.j Only anlasvesad bread, or "toafc-soth.-"
Is - allowed to ba aatea In
Pasaover vack. sad every family lays
la a supply. Over lM.000 pounds
of matxotb," or 3U&0.000 cakes, r
ettasumod la New York City by Its
Ht-bre- population avery Passover.
EstablUhel lUt.
Dr. F. R. LORD. Dentist.
Successor to
Dr. B. M. WiUisma,lai. Center Blk. laa Vegas. N. MLw I.I.IIIIUIII j. m
Or, t, U Hassiwsad, Rosas T Orassv
mJt bvlldtsg. Hours I to IS, asd l:t
fltoberta, treasurer.
Before Selecting Your Route for Any Trip wVite to
R VARREN. Traveling Passenger Agent.
CARNETT KING, General Agent,
V, R. STILES General Passenger Agent
E P. & S. W. System. El Paso, Texas,
to a. Both pkonee at otBes asd t
tastera fur, Rrgclar eommtistcar
tka aacoad and fourth Thursday vea
Ibis of tack month. All visiting fen It-
ers and sister are cordially tovited.
Mrs. J. B. Reed, worthy mat on;
& R. Dearth,- - W. p.; Mr. Bmma
Benedict. Sec; Mrs. A M. Howell,
DR. a C JtNKINS,.
Deotist.
Rooms t and 4. sew Hedgcock bJlsV
tu. 14 Doagla Aveasa.
Trees.
j m vim Red meet la ftateraal Brother
hood Hail, every second and fourth
AMAYINO,Thursday aleep at tha eighth runGROSS, KELLY & GO. Visiting brothers always welcome to
tbe wigwam. R. L. Corey, sa;hetr
F, B. Barnes, chief of records; F. D
Fries, collector of wampum.
O. A, Cotltoe. W. w. Corbet.
CORBIT A COLLINS
Aaaaylaa.
Civil. lrrlcatloB sad Mmlsg Pacini era
V. 8. Depatr Mineral Sarrertnc.
(INCORPORATED)
VJtlOLECZLL
r.7R3UAtt7S
bi declared rleas. snd preparations Fraternal Union af AhisHcs. Meets Santa Fa.first and third Tuesday evenings of1 TBCM5SCAK1
each month la the Woodman kali as
ara Immediately begun for tha great Tha orthodox and foreign Jews win
feast on tha following day. r . j have nothing but band taade "mat.
For s week or nor previous to tb soth. but tha Americas and Iteform
Pasaover the pushcart sies of tba ad Jews use tbos msd by mschlna Sixth street,
at o'clock. Mr. Emma
Ton miss ose of the best plays of
the season if you fail to see "What
Women' Will Do." which comes to
tb Duncan on April tth.
Berrlnger, F. M.; W. a Koogier, see-retsr-
.la the Meoa Inhabited.
Sc!enr9 baa proved that tha moon
has an atmosphere, which make tifs
la soma form possible on that aateltte:
--The Fraternal Bretlierheod, Ns. 102,
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sals At far the
BAIN WAGON
Business Pointers.
Uka your jb.
Reaaona eon vine. ,
Shoulder your share.
meets very Friday sight at their
but sot for human beings, who have a y. ...... ........
parlcj baicw s:::?Ha who looks for shadows, .sees hard enough time on this earth ofj PECOS . Isrrsr:r lOQahl j IFRI1 j
hall la the Schmidt building, west of
Fountain square, at I o'clock. Visiting
member sr always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK,
t President
TMIns Ktfl BarcheTl, Secretary.
' SLsaMetY.ours; especially tbosa who tiu I Vhothem.Success is propelled by energy, not
by wishes.
that Electric nitiers cure ktaiiuche. fiRtT class wcr
. Useom Areau. ' OTime devoted to foundation often
ssves rebuilding.
Honest, conscientious work Is an
set and often pay compound Inter
est. t
Unci William's Philosophy.
It's al'ays a risk to do your' duty.
Llvta'a the thing to live lor, I
reckon."
"I'd a heap rather truat my friends
nil get footed than to tot tract 'era
and havtt 'em an right."
"You learn Just about the ssme be-I- n
happy as you do beta miserable
only you learn It quicker.
l 'ill S'J Vt
KnigMs of Celumbua meet every
eeeornt snd fourth Tuesday of tbs
month at tbe Fraternal Brotherhood
balL VlKltort welcomed. J. E.
0. K.; Frank Strast, F. 8,
! The man who to afraid of hlmwir SIDEWALKS
MTCZZcertainly cannot hop to win tha conI fidenc of other men.
. A traitor Is despised by bis coun PHYtlCIAN.
bllllounes. Valsrla, Chills adn Fever
Jaundice Dyspepsia. Dlulness, Torpll
Liver Kl'npy complaints, yeneral de-
bility and femal weaknesses. TTs
equalled at a general tonic and appe-
tizer for weak persons and special y
for the aged. It tnurce sound sleep
Fully guaranteed by , kit druggists.
Price only 60c," .
' i ni
WtODINO OF PROMI. ,
VNENCC IN QUEEC
Quebec. April 10. A wedding of
social note here today was that of
Miss Elsie Fry, dangbtcr of the Hon.
E. C. Fry, and Dr. Arthur Edwsrds of
Seattle, v
try and oinhonest man Is bated b)
the honorable business world.
New. Mtehlnsry for Making Crushed
Granite For
V A CtMiNT WALKS. .
OR, H. W. HOU Osteopathic phy-slcta-
office, Olney block; hours.
to 12; 1:30 to 4; phones, Laal
The success of no business, of no
man, can be attributed to one fats
tor or quality, but Is made up of The beet quality. All wcrk guarsrvvegas' u, Colorado 174. ounaay
hour by appointment 1 . -
ThoPuro rjouatafolco
Thai rjJedo Lao Vogaa Famous
many small ones.
Tbe business successes that are v'
almost entirely the result of shrewd
advertising are very few. -
' tssd.
Istlmstss given en brick snd eteoe
buildings.
WALL ACS A DAVIS,
Laa Vtps 'Poom Ski,
MttttttttM
e
THE GnEAT HEALERRETAIL PRICES ;M LsVras rhossinliS VlJlS Cf fZS,
J.Pi.aMITH, fr
CBioit (m
. Urn Vtrratt Light
mnd Test Co, mmto
trtay OpmsV mm a
CrCZZMttvntp Coml,
mho Cs&t Vh aim
mmht mmffbtmU
Catk Pbomam K9St.
N A : '11' (A Thousands of grateful customer laevery IStat attest the W'OXDKUITL.llEAUNU VKOPEKTIKH ot tb
WOELD-- S BEaT LISIMEXT ,
I v., A
, Wbolssslssad kMaiiDssisria
nr.,crttr ml try
WHSAT t"C
Blrbsvt esse srios
SjaMTor Mtlltag WbsstOoiorsas bsad Wbaat or bsls la lassm
' Last wtoao n. m.
Per ioo lbs.
1,000 pounds or more, vacs delivery.. ,.15o
ZOO to 1,000 pounds, each, delivery ........ ... ........20o
60 to 200 pounds, each delivery.... , ,. .... .2So
Less th&s' 60 pounds cacti d6U?sry , 40o
11 IO CACTUS OIL
.ni til i Us Vegas Iron Works
FtMiiKiry St AUchinc Shopf1U tiy Lb'-at-d fcst luh Ctd a tear
It enrra etrta, simtos, brotum. sores, snia. 1umSW, Old voonda, lumbwro. ebapd buds. ffoM bUrm, io.,sod is lbs Maad.nl rnndjr lor sare wtm tmm ant
aul, Mmes and swMle fmua, aenMbea, groaa keel,
saked sdder, tick, auuiss, eia
It Wall s wrmsd fmn tb twtKm np tad In tttnrnairtiJr
,
Union Gasoline Engine, - theI Moat Itrable Power.
B C PITTENGER,
SION WRIT WO,
PICTURI FRAMINO,
WALL PAPSR, OLAta,
, PAINTS, ITC
003 CiZTll CTiTSr.
r Stover Gasoline Ensnnc for
Banning Printins; Plrcasc,
I Grind iof Mills, PamplnsT Out- -
anuarmio. jimu hitlt iml im tola t snMonvu taIM., Me., sad tl botitrm. S3 and St dmorat-- ran, or aent
arrpsld bf ! uaufactarera.Ot.Aera MaUKXCHmtom,Anxa Faro Co JTgrimwm, u sua wiiihwi at yvw prassrw . fits, Wood Sawiaa;, Electric
Light Plants, Lacndriea.AH Enterprising . DruggistsOffice 20 Douglas Avenue.
r7n)ajnUaiM J.C. ADLON. Prop.1NTQN IO
WM. BAASCH
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PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVEBrowne & Manzanares Co
Montezuma Ranch Resort t
AT ROMERO J '
A quiet, healthful resort 4a
miles south of Las Vegas os tb !
SanU FeR. lt Mala BuQdlsg: ; ;
Old Spanish Mission, with all . .
modern improvements. Tent j
Cottagea: For Incipient caeee
only. Ranch of 33(KltAcra, J J .
beautiful scenery, saddl rIee ;
In selected cases; herd of rsgta. S
tered jersey milch cows. X -Address: Dr. P. 3. Psrmer, ft. Z
mere, N. M. . Tel. Colo, r, or Jf 'Center Block Drug Sters.
: ;r44;t
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Vail Paper
Glass Paints, Varnishes, Brushex,
Coal and WoodWHOLESALE OflOCERO
VJ33L. H1313 AK3 FSLT3 CD. CO CO. CO PALnBt
CCZ-TZ-
CJ f.TTZZ TlOtJ J
n sssssasssasans ' U 1
tea
4 4444 4444 444REO AUTOMOBILESHorse RakesWool Sacks,
Bay Presses
and Binders
W. A. "Wood Mowers
Cultivators
, ; .
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
t;
4
4
4
t6ALL1NAS RIVER :C3.
4
4
'4
4
.4
4
4
4
Tba sotomobile that ba been proven tbe best.
Hardware. Tinning and Plumbing, Harneaa
and SaeUlary I t i t ill t i drrfsge comes In ever" ' "g and goes out every L-- tv p.Oompleta Una of Amote Soap Always on Band ,:
.4fT ' af
- 4
Wbo.goto the,4E. J. GEHIUNG. "KSr iLas V jai. New MexicoOn Railroad Track.
. fee rdaf,9iera,taaaaath. , ; s
Less urdet at J v
dntjetoreoraddrt ill. .
vey.dty. CtJVCc'- -:
gut-Tst- r;'" rT'
'.. cwoc; .
, sJUrf osce go always.Losorion ftooms, Fin
. Ifesla, Good Service.Maaonic Temple, Douglas. Ave. r
4 4 4 4
I 1.1
-
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LA VttM DAILY OTTlft XOXDAT. AMU, S, 1M.
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Fet a few daj ocjj, we will sell enameled wire, tuh itemruf!r tnctJ firtt quiJity. Knh pau jrescrTlcg kettle, cauce
ta,
r ssrtfcMeSJlrvs Onfcrdo t pact, water pai!, DuUbew Lettlea, tea kettle, tea pott, coffeetetter pota. for CO 9mt3 mmmbt Dj loolinjr over our aortmect
-
SMMS
Aorta
SS SaaidsV yoa m U! asrree witi u that umt of them are worth not le
Cat display tba 75c, Sl.tt) ac4 f i;2S. : : : : : : :
We have 'Map
j tr. era,irstrn -wf awwwer awww w wav ww
aa
eBjms3Baa roaesieaeseeeeee
Ti following l the liae-o- p of theTMK WtATWtJL
FREE 000D INT1L SATURDAY MOHT
April 7.
.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST FLOUR ON.
EARTH, ORDER
'
. from 7 ';
nrO every purchater of three pouada1 of excellent Mocha acd JaracoQre
for ttOO we will tTe until the hcur of
K)p.m Saturday April 7. three pounds
of white granulated sugar. This coffee
leads th world and I can prove it to you.
THREE
POUNDS
SUGAR
G. D. CSU3C2K2, n,SgS3i
Miiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiinniiiiiiiniii".
DOT GOODS STORELAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE
Como
CverlaaHng Taffer
.
! lachevngesvbUait4
Special in
3fr inch Dreee Cooda
SUBSCRIBE NOW. reduced to 50c & year
The Designer ;
HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St.ifh ACCKT fOR STAkDARD PATTtKMSt.
HIHIiHI4lllmUIItIHMHIlltllHa
Ttanuilffftmit SfSiSwt TkrosfWaS
if Tin
taOMMMe
Mrs. J. D. STOUT
&I4 Grand Avtaaw,
j--t ikas Qlailil IttrteaCej
C3UAEFCTS3
A
Swell GETiYOUR
line.
Of
SpringShirts mm
i Are you In doubt what
it?v If you are, come here
mi4 Whole i sUre U.U tra. waafce already at) 14 themselves
ttkifiost of Las t, before play-let" ooe gam, with Ue diarauadtiio o Ue OaJe h nerve: V.
Wolfe, catcher; I Saupo, piu-be-r; F.
AaH short atop; II. P. flckupn, 1
w; Raum 8rkea. Iul base: E--
Sena. 3rd : a H. IloJtrr. W-- ft
Id; r. It, Williams, cwtrr field;
Itoua. right field. . j,
The Sae'a Fa railroad bag ofll- -
rUilr announced that lb CaXferala
Uwlteda, Koc a and 4, will btreafter
ran daily all euiunirr lone This U
the first seasons thai th-- r has peaa
dally eervle, tb trains usually
running three times a week daring
the summer season. The Santa Fe
llmlteds are the moat popular trains
the wMt, an other road being al
give tba nmt service.
Mrs. a W. Miller of this etty re--
reived a telacram froas Temple, Tei,
tbls moraine Informing bar that fctr
father bad died Sunday tnornlnf and
waa burled yesterday at 4 p. m. at
Bclioa, Teiaa. He bad been 1U for a
anmber of months and Mrs. Millar
nt ret nmod two veeVa axo from
visit of three months at bla bed
side.
Mr. Sanford Dodge, tba eminent
actor and student of Sbakeapeara,
accepted tba InrtlatkM of Superin-
tendent Laj-kl- yesterday to appear
before tne, blKb achooL Mr. Dodga
gava a very delUhtful recital which
waa much appreciated by both pupils
and teachers. . -
Tba following aewly elected town
officers appeared before Justlca of
Peace Otero and were' sworn last
evenlng;Ignarlo Lopes, Felipe ttaca y
Garcia. Benlgno Martinet, E. Barber,
Florentine Montoys, D. Castellano,
M. F. Deamarala and Antonacto Sana.
tr. and "Mfrs. MrClanahan bava
moved Inio tha bouse at tha corner of
Washington and National streets ra
occupied by Mr. and Mra. IL
G. Dammer and Mr. and Mrs, Nor
ton are now readllng In . tha house
vacated by tba McClanahana,
'V f. I million. - "
Tha esse of tha territory against
Benigno Martlnes for an assault with
words on Marrarlto Romero was
heard by Justlca of Peace Madrid
yesterday. Mr. Martines plead guilty
but was not fined, tha costs being
merely assessed. against blm. ,
Miss Louisa Reed of this city, who
has been attending a celebrated
dramatic achool In New. York, has
accented tha Dart of leading lady In
the "Matchmakers." a new play,, and
will star In tha first season of .her
professional career. '
11. C it Baca, who recently return
ed from a. visit to Conant, Quay
county, reporta that they bad two
daya heavy rain la that part of tba
country recently and that tba pastors
will be excellent
Word has been received on tha welt
sld that a United 8tltes postoftlca
tnsnector will be aent here very soon
to investigate conditions and to de-
cide upon tha location of the post--
office..
The city authorities have a num-
ber of prisoners from the county
Jail working on tola rifle today, moat
of the work, being done at present
on Douglas avenue,
, V - saaasasasesaaasBBai
The Odd Fellows held their tegular
meeting last night James Ensign la
now member of the lodge, having
received the Initiatory degree last
night , '
& Barber la drawing up the plans
for a fine alx-roo- cottage tor Juan
Rnertn to be erected on North Pa
cific street. . . ..
FOR SALE! Almost new Iron bed,
springs and mattress If desired. First
class, perfect order an perfectly
clean. iU Grand avenue. 5
WANTED Girt for general house
work; no V -- tiwr. Apply 424 Grand
a,vu r Lrwberter's store. 0
oo
.i Proir.r.1 !-Jv- ict
iMih.ii, 't iii' ni'i'i'iiw ..1. in ''n.iL .1' ' '
W
as
TlMastasaas
el
11
IV
a. as M.
I a..f p.as....... 17
Mean
Precipitation
Forecast: Partly cloudy tonlfM
U4 Wednesday,
KEADOW CITY BRIEFS
la
to
Show ont(kt.
hwrwa Uialgbt.
"Huniaa Irta tonlcbt.
Court opens at Mora oa tba Hi.
Aaotlter atitpiitemt of Caler U'H at a
Tbla la tataUoa week at tba Nor
Mi uniTeraltyv ...
' A. B. Xetttoa Cboea a geotlftnan's
aboe, at lb Hub. 40
A apecia levltatioo la extended ty
Mr. Marnbey to Eaater ahoppcrt. 449
A new rar-- baa b-'- n pUcd la tbe
rulinary f linen lot the alercbant'a
Cafis.
Generally apeaklng, 'Barcala conn
tera are for the blind. Nfi
but moat alwaja. ,
Rrowa & ManaanarM received
twt-nt- y five vatron loads of oats from
Mont this tnornlnf.
A4vertUlng should be considered a
tnurh a part ( a stock of piercharMlltie
aa the goods themselves. , , ,
Harry Voat Is la Wat rows today re-
pairing a centrifugal pump for Mr.
Anlilty Pond at the latter's ranch.
t'nlll yon have tried ou have posi-
tively no conception whatever of what
advertising will do for your business.
' if
A marriage llcensa baa been grant,
ed to Pedro Vigil and Miss Teresa
Gallegoa, both of Ban MlgueL by tha
county clerk.
The twenty 0v or thirty per cent
Increase in tha valuea of Las Vegas
property Is due largely to the advertis-
ing given tba city by ita enterprising
business Ben. -
.' CJeofes Romero, sheriff of this
county, la expected to return from
bis trip to El CvervOt whither be
went to assist la tba ceremony of
christening tha child of bis sister,
Mrs. FrMctaco S- - Cbavis.'
- t - . ' ' -
'
The nice thing about fishing la the
way to bait and the fish 00 all the
work until the fun begins. Same with
advertising, the td. does all the word
wntll the customer comes to see' your
goods, and then It 1 up to you. . .
Few men will trust the erection of
a large. and expensive building Li a
cheap or Ignorant contractor. You
are sure to that good material
goes Into tha foundation of your build
Ings. Tha same cara should be ex
erclsed In framing your adverttslqg.
Judicious advertising la persistent ad-- ,
vertlslng,- - " (
" Col. C. E. Stratton of Trinidad,
district manager of the Colorado Tel-
ephone company, ban been In the city
' for several
.days OA business connected
wth the fl exchange. Mr. St ratt"s stataaiat tba telephone service
4 J be Improved invery way.,' Ar
, electric signal board for the operator?
will betnir:)e4 shortly and a three
aecoad mti'M will' then be Inaugural
ooo caoooooo ear
S::'-dcr- y Vcrtt
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FURNITURE REPAIRING
Mattreaa Maklob Upholstering. IVaniabtng. Staining, Carpet Clean--
tnc and Layln. . Laca Cortalaa
washed. ;
Leeklnsj Classes fttellverei at
BARNEY WARNER'S
Tha Handy Man.
415 Mala St Vegas Phone 441
THE, VOICE OF WISDOM NEVElt
SPOKE TRUER WORDS THAN IT
DOES TODAY WHEN IT SAYS: I
"Supply your needs In Drugs 9
and Toilet Preparations at t
O. a Bchester'a."
Remember: We fill prescriptions ac-
curately with the best and purest
drugs on the market
HOUSE PHARMACY
NEW SUIT Have the
New
Things in
Shoes formm Easter
to get and where to . buy
and see the new fashions
Splendid 4
Showintf
of :
Easter i
Neckwear.
EScater BOo J
as they are expressed In the famous Hart, 5chaef fner
cc Marx line. The very latest in Single and Double
SUfco C C
plain DDC A yarCle T
at 50c a yard.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
offered at
Breasted. Prices from QID.OO to C20.C3 iiKHiir d
'
,"? ' ;",;- - '"I "V Ju V - C w: . jr i 4 . ,
BO
. A great assortment of smart, , nobby suits In
Norfolk, or Single and Double Breasted Sack Style,
with Bloomers or Knickerbockersthe Ederheimer- -
Stein make. The line never was more complete.
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Nurt rar work a srti-
-' Oeran books worth to.00for WJIO,
r rVossa:LaaVeaa, 17; Colorado, 81; ,
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